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THE SEASO-NS COINTEMPLATED.

The constant and regular succession of tlie seasons from year to year,
.and the nlternation oF diay and nighlt cvery tvenity-four hours, are a Mnost
beautiful and benieficial display of the ivise orderings of Divine Providence,
a perpetuat Manifestation of bis benevolence and faithifulness. lloiv highly

pieasurable to us is tluis succession,' cornpared ivith ivhat ivould be the case if
tbere %vere an unvarying unigformity, were thant indeed possible, a kind of
inonotonous sarneness in nature. And liom replete is it with necessary
benefit, as well as enjoym-ýent, to thie creatures of God. Spring fils tlie earth
for receiving, into her bosom the secds of those productions w.hic1i are

.requisite for the support of inau, and ail the tribes of aninmtcdl beings.
Summer brings themn to nmaturity ; Autuniin gahers ilhem into the Vast store-
bouse of the Divine bounty, out of ivhich H1e supplieth the wants of every

thing tzhat ]ives ; Winter affords the grouiià neededl repos.- from its fruitful-

ness, and serves mucli to prepare it again for renewing ils fertility. o

wvonderfui then, boiw greatiy tu be admircd, is the provision wbicli God bias

jnade, in the steady retura of the scasons, for accomplishing cxceedingly
valuable ends-ends ivhich tLhey accomplish, under ls guidance, by working
togethier for tlhat purpose.

It is a very intcresting inquiry, in what, iranner doos God bring about
iese grezt und highly useful changes of season lle does it by m eans of
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7 7 tc -Seasons GContenlaid.

what are called second cautses, that is, cauises operating- underhils owVn appoinst-
nient and direction. The dcsign of this paper is to explain briefly, as far a»
rait be done iii popular language, and wvithout having recourse to inathemati-
cal diagramns and astronomical phrascology, hoiv it is that tlic changes in
question are cffected. An enliglitened knoiwledge of the tvay in whicih they
takre place is necessary to make us honourably différent fromn those of oui-
race who throughi inany a year have ivitnessed their dite coming round, and
partaken of their good results, but understand littIe or notlîing of the divine
inachinery, so to speak, which gives rise to thein-perhaps neyer troLble
thieinselves with a thoughit, or ivith rtadino a word uipon tlic subject. But

temore that we really know, so far as our kiioiledge can legitimately
extend, concerning- ls d'oinos in nature, the more ralionial and F.-în will bo
our belief, founded on aboîîndingç evidences of wise arrangement anti pro-
cedure, that " le is," anti that lie is "w ionderfül in counsci, andi excellent in
workingý."

The second causes by ivhich G-od produces the changes or season witb
such constant precision, are flic rays of the siu, that wvonderful orb which
diffuses liglit and iheat ;-and two movenients of the earth, onîe round the
iiun annually, in a position admirably adapted for answering the purposes
intended, andi another upon its own axis every day, or twvcnty-four hours.
The sun is a luminoits globe of litge size, a million timnes larger thian our own
earth. Andi it is a fixed centre, at any rate so far as it relates to tic nat-
nificent systema of bodies more i.nmcdiately connected with iL, round wlîich
the earth, as a planet, along vwîth othiers, revolves witlî the nicest exact-
n.ess, always acteti upon by thiat Omnipotent Power which first gave it
existence, and propelled it in its course. This revolution is effecteti by'a
force wbicli was first clcarly ascertaineti by that prince of phiilosopliers, Sir
]Isaac Newton, to prevail tlîroughiout the wviole of material nature, by wlîicb
a. larger mass atîcracts a sinaller one within its influence, causin, flic latter to
gravitate or benti towards the former; at the same Lime, anothier différent
and antagonist force, calicti the centr~ffùgal force, prevents the earth from,
being actually dravn, into the sun, and steadily kecps it at a proper distance.
The path in slîiclî the earth groes ycarly arounth le Sun is not cizczlar, but
dlliptic, or ov;al; and iL is according to the relative bearing of the sun upon,
thiceartb, at tlic various stages of its journey, tlîatthe seasons arc occasioneti,
and. follow ecd other. N'%oW, thc carth does not inove round the sui), stand-
ing perpendicular,or straight up and down, froni thue level of its patlî. WTere it
sol, by far tle largest share of liglitandlieat from the sun ivould constantly
be. enjoyed by the.central parts of the eartlî ; for these would ever be in lte
most direct lir4e to Uhc suD jwhile t.he parts towards the polar C*Ktremitiefj,.
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north andi south, Nçould constantly have only a very scanty niensure of Light

and lient; consequently tiiere %vould be no germinating spring tirne, ami still

less a ripening suinrner there ; it would, be alinost ail niglît and littie day
tiiere ; daiîkness and chlling cold wvould aliways predorninate, and tlîus thebe
sterile regions, constitutincg the mnajor proportion of tie earth. wouhi be
nearly, il' îot altogethier uninhabiwid, throughi iant of subsistence for animal
life.

But to obi iate these evils, the siflDivine Artificer of the Univer8e, bas
moade the carîli move round tihe sun iii a soinevhat inclitned or sianting position,
-w that ini one part of bier circuit one of lier p)olar sections bends outivard froîrs
the Evii, while lier ether polar section bends invard to the sua ; and by and
by, that section vwhich formorly bendcd outward, cornes in turf' to bend
inward-tlie section ichil is inost directed ý: the 5un aliways receiving for the
time the larger portion of his Iight and lient, so as to have iengthieniugr day,
and spring progressiing into surniimer aîmd attmin,-and the section Trhliel 3b

cirected away Iroin the sun hiavincr, for the tirne, coînparativclysrnall liglit
and heat, graduialiy brînging on frein oary maiter, tii! it reaclies its full
citent, agaîn to grive ivay ia the glorious imaicl of 1-Ic iveii's evcr-circlîag
plan of things. And thus does thc Leaignant round et seasonis occur frein
year to year. By this fine distribution of successive cîposure te the sun's
illuminating and genial inifluence, the utpper and loiver portions of our earthly
bal, whichi mrost need the boua, obtain their proportion of that noble luini-

mar's lhappy e1ffects; and seed tirne and liarvest, cold and bieat, inii hir wL%

and beneficent variations, issuing in sunirner and winter, take place in proper
order, with all their respective advaatages aiîd pleasures.

It is necessary liere to advert for a littie to the alternation of day and

Iilit in continuai sequence, whiich is closeiy ectinectcd 'vit], these seasorts.

This alternation is caused by the earth turningr upon its-if, like a wvheei on

an aie, in the course of tiventy-",iir hours. Tf it did not su revolve, as it

moved round the suri, then unec side of it ivouid auivays lie opposite to tbQ

sun, engyro£siing the liglit and lient to a degree tiiat vouid lie very injurious.

while the otiler would be in perpetuat darkness and extreine cold. But

revolving as it does upon itsell, first enc side is present.,d to the suri, amiù lie

diffuses brilliant illumination and penetrating- warmth ; the-n another side is

presented, causing day timere, wvhile niglit reigas on the former sâde-the ont

comincg after the otiier continually,-and the ditterence in the lengtb of day

and igt wvhich takzes place at certain seasons of' th-e year, and lias an inti-
mate causal relation to them, is occasioned by the varyingw aspects towar&i
the Sun of the earth, from. tiîne te time of lier vast amnual progress. Wben
ihç liglit and.heat coming from the suri te a particular departmnent of' the
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eartb arc small, and comingr not straighit, but oblique, and therefore feeble..
it is \Vinter; and when they are more abundant and powerfu], then it in

checring Spring and ricli Summner; and ail the processes of vegetation and
fruitfuiness connected wvith the sustenance and wvll-being of the. carth'a
inhabitants, rational and irratinnai, bcnigniy ensue.

It is hoped that a suficioîitly simple andi lkicid explanation lias been

.given to our readers amonng flic people, of the stated returns of the scasons,
a return as sure as thc Divine promise (Gen. viii, 92,) and Omnipotence
can make it. We now ivishi to suggest to their attention a fcev important
reflections, for leadingr their minds up lhrough nature unto xiatur'3's God,-
from the scasons to their grc.-it and lcind Athor.

The seasons exhibit vcry strikingly thec poivcr, wvisdom, zn( geodness of
God. Surcly the seasons, considcrcd in the manner that tlîcy are broulit
to pass, forcibly display to us the power of God. WVlat immense powecr is
manifestcd in the movement of tlic cari arouind the suni continually-the
inovement of a ponderous Globe about 21.,000) miles in circumifcrence, at
the prodigious rate of 68,000 miles evcry biour-a unovement thus circling
through a course of many bundred thousand millions of miles, wlîile at the
l3ame time thîs immense body is unade to revolve ivithi rapid ihirl uipox itself,
as if it wcre a tiny thing. It is the finger of Gxod that docs ail this, and by
it malkes scason ta succced season ivithout interruption. I-ow gfreat must
be that Power whicI iholds our carth cvcry moment in its due place, neither
flying further off frouai the sun, to be complètely frozen, inor approaching
nearer to it, to bc burnt up. And yct, thc earthi is but as thc dust of due
balance, compared with the iumcnsity of the Universe which lie sustains and
ilegulates; ai], lioivever, wvith equal ease to bis Omnipotence. Agaiuu, is not
the ivisdom of G-od equally apparent in the se-asons? V/bat exquisite con-
trivance ; what matchlcss and vast evidences of most intelligent design;
what, amazing adaptation of means to ends, are to be clearly seen in Ille
iaws of motion and revoiveunent impartced to otur ivorld, causing it to encom-
pass the sun in the manner best fittcd to gain secd timie and hiarvcst, cold
and hieat, suinnmer and ivinter, dlay aind inglit; in tic aptitude of the sun's
influences to enligbitcn, nourishi and vivify ; and in duc excccdingy skzilfuincss
by wvhich the different parts of our earth, varying i flui ir relative bearings
to the sun from, Lime to time, geL thecir due portion of the Solar beauns in
proper quantity and continuance, for the purposes for wvhiclî tbey are needcd.
ccO Lord, hoiv manifold are tlîy works. lIn ivisdoml hast tliou made themn
ail."1 A.nd hiow cminently does tic goodness of God shine forth to our view
ini the Seasons. Tlirougli means of them, "1the carth, is full of Lue goodness
of the Lord," as ta the necessaries and conxforts of the body, and the p1easing
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emotions arising frora theè varyi-ng scenpry of the wvorld, and of the Tolling
year. By the regyular succession of them I "evcry ycar is crowned with bis
goodness, and bis paths drop fatness." Ilarvest followinig seeî time, and
zummer, wvinter, thiere is thus a systematic course of supplies for preservillg
man and beast ; one set of supplies is not exhialsted tititil, by a fresh round
of seasons, another set is giî'en, eveii to a ivic1ked and uthlanikful iorld.-
.And lbo% imniensely plentiful is the wvork of producing. bounty ivhich tlius
goes on1, %without ceasinig. 1't exten ds ilot only to the bundreds of millions of
rnakiîîd upon thie earth, but also to innunierabl-, orders of ethier creatures-
ecbcl order comprising countlless individuýals. JIov Very true, ihien, is it
that in the seasons, thei Lord is good to al ; and bis tender mercies are
over all bis works. Tbe eyes of all iv'ait upon Thiee: and thon givest the=
their ment in due season. Thou openest thy band, and satisfiest the desir.0
of cvery liig tlng"-saa clxv ,9, 15, 16.

In concluding-, ~Ve dIo our readers Ulic favour of setting before themn, as
a richi mental repast, an extract froni a sublime hymia on the Seasonq, by the
greut IPoet of thie Seasons, Tîîom>soN, one of Scotland's illustrions bzirdki

"Thieso, as they chanige, AIigh.jtiy Fahrtheso
Are but thie varieil God. The r-oliiiug year
Js till of 'lce. F'orth iii tie pleasiîîg Sprtng
'J liîy beauty %valks, thy tenderness and love.
Wide iluelh the îields; the &eofteling air la balme
]cho th-e niountains round ; the Forest zîifez
A nd everv. seuse, anîd everiv hjeart isjoy.
Theni comnes thy- glory in thie Sumner inontlis,

Wit lhht ndlmct rfu!em T. [heu thy Silo
Shoots full) perfection thro' thme sirelimcg v'ear;
Andf oft, tlîy voice iii diîcadid thumider pk;
And oft at daiva, dec-1 iîooîî, or fallisig ee
13y broolis and grovcs, iii hiollow vhseiggalet.
T1hy bounty ahiiies in Aucuîmu uncoidir.ed,
And sprecads a eomnmon fcast for tifl tlmt livce.
Iu Winiter awful 'Thou! 1 with elIoudls and storais
.Around 'I'lec thî'owu Tcnivcst o'cr tcrapest rolls,
Mlje stie dakcs On-,1 tues 1vmrwuds~i
Ilidiiug subLAimie, Thlou bid'st the Nvorld adorel,
Aimd iuumbIest. Nazture xvith thy uiorthern blast.

Mysterious round! whIat skiii, -%Yhnt force Divine,
D)eep felt, iii thecse appeai' I a sinile trai,
Yet su deliglîtfui, ltîi.X. Nviti such Llnd art;
S~uelî beauty and beuefleence êeonîbin'd1,

Simad, nnpreci' so softelliug inito shade,
.And ail sofrmu a iatmoxîious \Vllole,
'fitiat as they still suncea, t-1iy M.aVis stili.
JInt mvamîderilîg oft, '%Vitil brute lucolîselous gaze.
Mann marks not TLhee, marlis mot the inighity hand
T11,11., ever busy, theol Lisient spheres,
\Vorks in the secret deep, shoots, streainmmg thesîse,
T'he fair profusion thnt o'er-spreads tuie Spring!
Fl'ings from the Sun direct time fhuining day,
Feeds every creatre, hurls the tenipeat fort>,
.And, as oms earth tluisgratefimi change revôlvea
'Vitl trausport touches ail th e springs of li1e."
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We will add that, it is only tire true Christian, the man w-ho in thre sublime
description of the Apostie Johni, "1dwelleth in God, and God in imh," that
can indeed say, in the final linos of the samne noble effsion-

'tgShould faâte commnand roc to the farthcst verge
0f the green earth, t.o distant barbarous effnes,
Rivers unicuown to sang, -%hlere flirst tihe sua
Gilds Indian miountains, or bis setting bearn
}'iames on the Atlantie isies, 'tis nouglit ta me
Since God is ever prescrit, ever fêit,
la tire void ivaste, as in the City full;
And wherc He vital breathes, there iniist bc joy.
Whcn ev'n at last tihe solinn liour shial corne
And wing .xry my3stie flighit to future worids,
1 cheerful wiii obcy; there, witi new powOi58,
Wiii rising wonders sing. .1 cannot go
Whcere Universai Love siics not around;
Sustaiuing ail yon orbs, and ail thceir suns;
Tram secrning cvii, stili cducing goad,
And botter thence again, and better stili,
In infinite progression. Bu ý I lose
Myscif iu Ilim, in Liglit inefaleri.
Corne, thon, expressive silence i muse Hia praise."

MONITOR.

SUPPLY 0F PREACIERS.

'To tihe .Edi.tar of thre Canadian United Presi'ytcrian, Mfigazin.-:

Sir,-If it is in accordance witir your editorial arrangements ta admit com-
mnunications, in the shape of Letters, 1 respectfuliy solicit tire insertion of the
faiiowing somewhat crude, but weii meant, remarks and suggestions on a subjcct
of very gireat importance ta tire Chiurch in Canada.

It cannot, bo dcnied that as regards the administration of the gospel la connec-
tien %vitii tire Unitcd Presbytcrian Ciurci, la this Province, the Supply is not
equai ta tire Demand. Indeed, as far as iiistrumenta!ity is cancerned, notir Iras
so murli rctarded th-, extension of aur Clinrcli as tihe paucity of Preachers. But
for tis, bier cords mighit have been lengtliened ta the lirnits of tire populated ]and,
and hier stah-es a great deai stronger tlian tiey are to-day. The vacant congre-
gations and preaching stations under the auspices of the Synod are but partially
supplied, sa that the openings preseated ta invitingy frids of labar caninot, bceon-
tercd. This is matter for lamentation, and, I fcar, for seîf-reproaclr on the part of
fice Churchi. It is tire unquestionable duty of tihe Ciurci ta give earnest heed ta
tire Maccdoniâ: cry that saintes lier ear, and adopt suitabie mensures for meeting,
ta a mucîr larger extent tiran nt present, thre spiritual necessities of the country.
"The fields are whrite ta tire hrarvest,"' and that harveaz t is plirtecus bÙut tue
l'aborers are few."
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Hithorto we have beeau chieily, though nlot altogoetier, indebted to the Home
Churchi for ministerial agency. And dooply grateful we should be for the goner-
cus supply of men andi noney, so long andi so largoly sent us by our brcithren ini
I3ritain. But it is not desirable, nay it is lvrong, that we sliould henceforth be
dependent on foreign aid, to any considerable extent, eithcr for ininistera or
mnonoy. We must look among oursolves for hoth. And if tlîey are not to ho
fourii iii sufficient abundance to meot tue exigencies of the case, the idea of any
great extension of the Church is, vain, anid even lier permanency becomes, at bes:,
a question of painful dubiety. The nation that cannot find generals as well as
soldiers and the Ilsinowvs of' war"' withitn lier own territories, but must needs go
a hegging, for bath, caniiot be an aggressive or powerfui natien,-nay, slie cannoe,
for ûny lengyth of time, maintain a desirable position, or evea a tolorable existence.
Tt is £ernewvhat similar as regards churches and the spiritual warfare whichi they
are calleti on to wvage. Duty and interest, aye, and selif-preservation demanti that
the United Presbyteriinn Church, of Canada hienceforth draw moie largely, and al
but solely, on lier oivn resources, both for ministerini, supply and miiuister~ia
support.

But, sir, 1 am aiuol more solicitous &bout ininistorial. su.pply than about
mutnisterial sulport, limrited as titat support generally andi contèssedly is. SuoJi
is my confidence in the efficacy of Divine truth and Divine grace on the natively
selflsh hearts ot mon, anid sucli is mvy reliance on the promise of the Saviour, tlîat
1 have no fear for the sustenance of faithful gospel ministers. The Spirit of
God opens an exhaustless and ever Powing fountain of benevolonce in the believ-
ingy heart, and soine of the streains of that benevolence wvill infallibly flow townrds
ii %vhe devoutly and dilligently Iabor.-i in the service of the God of Love andi

Mfercy, who nover sonda any on a warfare at his own charges.
WVhat the Churceh requiros, andi especially in view of tue future, is an Incroaso

Qf pious, well furnislîed andi devoted men te miîîister at lier altars, and to preach
ini iiose localities whiclh are, iii a mensure, dest(ltute of gospel ordinancea.-men
that are willing to spenti and te bo spent in Clîrist's cause. This increase, as wvel
as our permanent supply, of ininisters, must, if at all possible, be ohtained among
the pieus andi talenteti youing men te ho foutid in our cotîgregatiens. 0f sucli, 1
do trust, there is ne Iack. IVe wvart a great inany more from tnis source, resem-
bling iii religieus character and menîtal oalibre those whiom iv have alteady eh-
tained. That portion eof our mnîistry whiclî lias been cultured in Canada would
ho a blessing andl an hionor te any Clîurch. And flice few youngr mon wlie are at
promuet, prosecuting thieir studies, wvitlî a view te the miîîistry in our connection,
givo nicat oncourngingt promise, as far ns i-y porsonal lcnowvledge ami information
go, of beconiing workmoen tliat"I neeti net be asliamed."

Soniethingr slîoild be done ttat; youngy nen wlîo give some evidence of liaving
recoiveti the grace eof God, and ivheo possesis ability te accjuire anti comniunicaie
knowvledge, may have their serious attention calleti te the domanti for ministers,
aind te their duty with regrard teoit. Anti 1 wouId entreat sucli young mci prayer-
fully te ask wliîethor their Savieur doos net re quire tlieir servicos-wlietiier it be
net their iciperative duty te"I tlîe Captain eof their salvation " te prepare tiiemscives
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for wiolding the sword of the Spirit in God's var aguinst tlia %vorld'is wickedneai,
and for seizing the banner eof the Cross, and bearingr it uip and on 'lai tho Ihigh
places eof the field."

But more than this muist bc donc if the Chuirch would be fiîithful te herseif
and ù lier Lord. Ia addition te calling the attention eof yewing men eof piety anid
talent te the want of lireacliers, pecuiniary asslitance s-houfl bc afflbrded te thoso
wio, would wvillingly devote themselvcs to thle public service eof the Saviour, but
xwho, have neot the means to enable them to prosecute tlheir preparatory studios.
1 cannot doubt but there are many godly anti clevcr 3,ouncg ni ini connection with
our Church, engaged in place,; of business, nt tradcs, and on farms, wvho wvould
rcndily relinquisli thecir werdly prospects, hovever encouraging, and devote thora-
selves te, study with a viewv te the ministry, if tlîey conild only sec a reasonabi a
prospect eof sectiring a bare subsistence while toiling through-I the nceessary course
in literattare, science and theology. Many noble spirits are lest te tho Church,
becLnse she puts forth, ne effort te, sparch tlîem eout andi te hotlptherm on. Serte eof
the rnost disting(uishied eof Christ's Servantâ have been solcly or largely indebted
te, clîristian liberality for providing thon. facilitics for study ard for support îvhile
etigagei thercin. Such benevolent and pionis expenditure lias oficai issuied in a
rich revenue eof glory te God and spiritual gooi te mten.

WVe reqiiire, nnd muist have, a highlly cducncted niinistry, andi a large addition
te our present ministerial staff. IIov; are thes.e te be secuired %vithouit forecast
and effort on the part et the Church ? We have tee long dependeti on îvhat may
lvi calleti chance siupIply. There niust be more eof bohIl "prayer andi pains"* ini
referenice te the coin-ministry, or the cautc cf Christ in these parts will nMt
progrt.ss. 1 amn clearly eof opinion that it is the duty eof the Charch te bestir lier-
soif iii this inatter. A funti coulti eaýily L-- raiseti for aiding pions yening men in
their preparatery studios for the minitry. Tho sacrifice reqtnired weuild be trilling,
andi the ativantages te the Chiurchi would be great, anti reapeti at ne disýtanit day.

1 intended te propose some schenmo or plan for raibing and expendîng titis
dosiderated STUDZ-NTs' FeND. But as I liaVe nothing, maturCU on1 the subjeet, I
4iha11 at present content myself %vit!) Laving caileti attention te the mattcr, trustingr
that yen or seme eof yeur able centributers wiil take it inio yonr early andti camest
coeideration, and give utterance te your sentiments in the liearing of the Chiurcli.

Yours &c.,
R. Y.

[The subject of our esteemeti Ccrrespùiîdcnt's Letter, cvery reflee:iny mnan
must jierceive, is cf vital importance. Our owa denemination is by ne means the
only one, cspccially on titis side the Attantic, that is suCFtering treni a scarcity of
Vreachers. A day cf prnyer bas just been observeti in the States (hiow gealerally
we are unable to say) for Colleges andi for an increase et' laborers; andi a wvriter
in the New York Observer makes ilie folloiving rernarîts

The feîoniss of the .Labo-cs.-Thiere is at this (Jimne a very large number
af vacant chutrches ; and the a-umiber cf candidates for the nisi-try lias îlot in-
creased for the last teit ycar.3. Why is it se ? Mlany re-isons have been given.
Perbaaps. thoy are ail inclideti in this one-tho lew state eof piety ini the churches
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This is the general renson. if we descend to particulars, tliere are two reasons
wlîich, no douht, have a great influence; and they are bath connected svith the
general prospcrity of the country; for wvhile tihe country is prospereus, and the
people are growving ricli, the ministry as a class are growing poor. With few
exceptions tlicir suiaries arc no lîigiîev iii amounit thian thcy %vere when the cost
ùf living vvas not much more thati one-half wvlît, it is now. Hlence, one reason
for the fièwness of the laborers and the decrease of candidates, is the inadequate
provision made for tlic education cf candidates for thc ministry-for it costs more
to get an ediication nowv thatn il did fornicriv ; and another rcason is the very
inadeqi ate support cf the ministry-small ànd poorly paid salaries, In almosi-
every othier employmeit, tiere ks a prospect of conifort and of competence, if nol
of wvealth ; and lience even pious youtlis tarn away from. Uic ministry, as a se-r
vice requiring imore seif-denial tlîan iliey have grace, te bear; and thc cose-
quence is a dearti cf candidates, and a niutlt itude of vacant ch arches. Anduwhere
liestlic fault? In t lic pentiriotisness of the chîarch. And where lies the remedy 1
Shc lias it iiu part iii lier own biands. She must deal înerejustly %vitlî her minis-
ters, if she wvould have their uîber incrcased. There arc exceptions ; but as a-
gencral thiîing, thcre ks far tee matit trulhli inI Slxady Side" for thicliouer of
Cixristianity.

&, 1'/e Pry. for Laborcrs.-Ma%-ýtt. ix, 38:- 1The harvest is plenfeouis, but
the laborers are few. Pray yc therefore the Lord cf thie harvest, that lie wil
send forth laborers iîxfo bis liarvcst.' Tliere is mnucx hiplied in tlîis. Il implies
correct views of the Magnxitude and condition cf the lia rvégt-600,0OO,OO in sin.

"tcI implies sympathy for tiiese unhappy beings, and desi1 for their salva-
flon: Jetsus was nxioved wiîix compassion when lie saw the multitudes !'-Mat-
tbew ix, 30.

"l implies, the dut y of mak-ing efforts and sacrifices te procure wvhat we
pray for. God worlis by ineats,-our prayers, alins, eflbrts aîxd bilerifices mxus
be unit cd!

Il I implies desire that thc doatitute, and fixe lîcathen tlîemsclves, miy b.
converted, anxd labcrers bc raised up frein anîong theni who shail enter into thie
iîarvest and gather shxeaves tinte Jife eterîxal.

IlIt implies desire tîxat tie pieus youngc nmen in car cixurclies, cf suffinient
talenti, and Uic necessary gitts and graces,7may devote tliemýselves te Uic mini%-
try, and enter upon tic xeressary preparation for il; and as înany cf these are
poor, f uat the rneans may be furnished for Ilîcir education.

IlhI implies desire tiiat yoîîugr mcn cf ta!eit may be convcrted and enter tbe
harvcst as laborers. Il is a prayel' for thc conversion cf youiig men.

It implies the propriety, if itot the duty, cf' censecrating our clxildren Io
God, and devetinrr thomi te the ninî!try frotn infancy ; anxd thoen laboring and

p rayiixg titat God"wotild accept thetn and convert flîem, and prepare them. for~
lis service, directing ovr endeavors and instructions specially f0 fui's end.

"Such are Some cf thc thiîxgs implied. Lt k a very significant prayer. Let
be ofFéed in siiîceî'ily, secretly, socially, publicly, constantly, with repen tance

for past sis, and resolutiotis cf îxew obedicixce for thxe future ; and then May %ve
ho)pe tîxat God %vill licar and a-tswer."

It ks proper, says tie adage, te be taughit even hy an enemy, much more,
surely, by friends and allies. No man wvho believes in the efficacy cf 1,raycr cao
object te ifs being largely hxad recourse te. Public piayer. tee, for tliis public ch-
je-t seems te bc espccially reasonable; and tliat, if regularly and devotntly offered
up, would probably be followed by a great lîxerease cf prayer for thxe samne objeci
both iin the closet and the family. There, is scarcely a single peint coi w'hich
Preshyterians are more sensitive tîan any approach te dictaticîx respecting prayer.
But we hope vie may, withcut effince, cher the suggestion thxat as alixost every
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niinister, at some time or other, in the courso of every day's publie services, pre-
8ents supplication for the prosperity of the Church at largo, and for the furtherance
of the gospel at home and abroad, it miglit be talcen into, consideration by ail tho8o
who regard thc scarcity of preachers ai an cvil, and a hindrance to the advancement
of the Rcdeemer's Lkingydom aîîîongst us, ivheîlîer they mighlt flot, in the mariner
tiîey judge inost proper, preserit also a few petitions bearing specifically 011 thut
point. 1Vherever this should ho regularly, per.,everingyly and fervently donc,
huappy results miglît ho anticipated. Tiiere mîghît be realised both iwhathave been
callcd the direct ai( the irdirect advantages of pra-er. I-le who has said -1 Ask
and it shall hc given unto you," would surely vouclîsafe bis gracions interpositionl
ia a case whlere bis own grlory and the good of bis people are so deeply involved;
and conscientious reflection and inquiry, followved, perhaps, by dedîcation in the
wvork of the M1inistry, mighit he awakened in the minds of many by having tbe sub-
ject solemnlya md unceasiingly presentedtot liem. IL would, of course, contribute
greally to the samne end wvere Mýinistcr-s, wlienever anl opportunity occurs, and that
is flot seldoin, to press the matter witli proper earuxestness in their public preach-
ingy. Tliat many are already exernplary !i ail this, we entertain no doubt. Lot
îliei îîot be weary in well-doing, and ia due season they shal! recap il they
faint not.

The inadequacy of the ýrovision made for the support of Ministers certainly
ia great obstacle to procuring a sufficient, supply of students and preacluers.

l'le subject is one to wvlicIî it is disagyrecable to advert; and on many account.ï
wc are iuclined to believe that our people ivili !eave less and Iess to be complaiaed
of in that respect. Ia the meanlime let ardent pieîy in the ribing hopes of the
Oburcli triumiph over ail sucli considerations. It is related of the Rev. Dr. John
Erskine, of Edinburghl, 10 whom he epiliet 'IVenerable" came so, justly to, attach
'itself, that lie liîd iii bis youth io struggl,,e bard to indur'e bis parents, who wore
people of sonie ra nk, to consent to bis beingr a minister. Tlîey represeinted to him
the obscure condition of the pastors of thue Kirk--t athdat time, and the men accom-
modation that wns provided for them ; and reminded lm t1at, as hoe Nvas ail only
child the fanîily-estate would want a propecr rep.--sentative lu the county. Tho

devotedl boy replied iluat ho would ciieerfillly live in aiManse, and inodestly added,
ilhat ho did zuot tlîiik tiiere ivas degirailation la the office, for Goci Almighty bad
oalv one Son and lie wvas a minister.

It w'ould be of gre.at importance thaI pronmisingr boys slîould, from an carly
period, receivo sucl an. education as miglît tend to prepare them for the ministry,
provided they sbould at the proper lime givo evidence of piety zuid aptitude la
otlier respects. With, assiduous religionis training in the bosom of a devout
f-aimily sncli ail issule nuight be rensonably hloped for, but shlouA it iinhappily
prove othemrise, tho education woulrl bc by no meins tlirown :)way. Even iii a
more secular point of viewv, culhnred talent ivill, ns the civilization of thue Province
advances, every day brin- a hiiglier ami, Miler market price as compared '.ith
mocre animal pou or. As tlîc' 'cloppiug' is got ilurouglu, inore thews -tud siuows ivill
le ss and less iii demand. Mucu mit-lit bc donc, wvc verilv believe, if ministers,

elders,and otizers were always on ilheoutlooki for sucb; boys, and kindly ofrcring tîcir
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Parents, suggestions, advice, and perhaps occasionaliy assistance in the niatter.
It is eai instructive fact that, of the ten young men who iast year attended the
Di%'itlP:v Iliau, three were from one pastoral chanrge wvhich had subsisted only
abor.c four years over twvo newv congregatiens, wiie anether of the students was
ais. at one timne under the saine rninistry.

But ive ougbit to apoiegize for the ]ength of this adciendum, and for Josing
sighit of our Correspondent's excellent proposai of a STUDENTs' Fu.-,. It is long
8ince ive liourd some private merubers of the Church, spoaking favorabiy ef Such an
expedient, and deciaringt they ivere persuaded that in thecir own, and someoether
congregationsi, providingr for one student would bo attended ivith no ditffculhy.
Cure, hoivever, trust be taken that only youths of roal metit ho pommitittod to par-
ticipate in the benefit. No greater injury couid ho done te the Church than fester-
ing a ciass ef feebbe and indolent students. The Scholarsuip seheme, at hoe,
adiirabiy guards ag,,ainst sucli an abuse, and, ut the sanie tiznoe, divests itseif entirely

Oftiîe disagreuable cliaracter of beingr eleeiosynary.]

D D. SecoiidÈditioi.t U.p.10. E(linburgch: V. OLIPIIT & SONS. 1851.
Drc. B3rowni has, for a few years pasi, grealy to the edification of Ibte

Church, anti thec extension, wve shouid say, rather than the establishment, of
his o-n. reputation as a J3iblical Critie and Thieolegian, been publislîirig,
iiu rapici succession, a number ef large and leaçned expesitory -werk-s. Il bas
been inatter ef regret te us, frein thc first, thut it lans been impracticable for u.s
,0 do even toierable justice Io any of these s-laborate and valuable productions;
and, in truth, wo scareiy know heu-t far back ,%e ouglit te go iii the serien
fer makziig a commencement. For the preserit, itii littie of eiher timne or
space at our disposai, we giadly initrcduoce te our re-aders the precieus, thiouùgh
comparativeiy lin3', volume ef whichl the titie is preix£cd--a volumnew~hich
thousands ef sirick-en parenîts have blessed God that the author has folnti
leisure te produce, and stili more that he lias, tiiougl in circminstances ofsor-
rovw, bceri foutnd se rarciy endoi-cd for producing. Promn what we liave said
it vvii1le bcndiierisîeod that hoe bias beeni comnforting others wviliî the comtioit
,,vereiih hoe iiimscif %vas coniforttid ef God w-lien subjectod te bereaveinent.
The occasion of te uie volume ýs bcatiifaiiv and sinipiy staied iii the
prefa«ce:

ilThe foliowing- discourse -çvas composed ini portions, andi deiivered .11
interval:-r, mrnetiaiy after tue <beath ef the author's yonuîest daugliter,
ïMargarùt Fishter ('run, n sin-guiari' loveiy and cingagqingr chiid of five vears
and îOur 11uoîîîhs, who afier a ve-ry brief ilillesse Nw-as takout from Iiin (;i Cie
Tflertiiul of the Lord's-day, 1-Iarci Silu, 1516.
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il is publishied in compliance r ith ihe importunate and continued ur.ency
of soine esteerned friends, in time hope that il may be usefuil to blis ilcoin-
panions" in this species of "9 tribulation," tie bitterness of which is kznown
offiy to licarts whIich have feit il ; and is hiumbly oflèred to Ilum who is at onco
The Monitor and The Coinforter, withi a fervent prayer thiat lie wvould emploi'
it~ as a vehicle for cornmunicating Ais instructions and cons-alations tu suchl
naourmîers, and tins make il i.ideedl "1good andi coinfortable wo;.ds.-"

The text from which Ille c- vords"ý are spoken is Jereaiiali xxxi. 15-17î
c"T'ius saitIl the Lord, A voice ivas Ieard iu flarnali, lamentation, and bitter

weeping:- Rachel weeping for lier eildreii, refused to be cornforied for lier
41hi1dremî, because th ey 7wer'e îîot. Thus salîli Ille Lord, Refrain thy voice fiom,
ý7eepinug, and tinie eyes frora tears: for îhy wvork shall be rcwarded, saitli thc
Lord ; and they shal! corne again froin Ille land of the cutery. And i tere i-1
liope iii thine end, saili the Lord, Ilhat thiy eilidren sal corne again. Io their
own border."ý

Ir, the Introduction Dr. B3. treats us iîh a specirrnen of exliosition, of
,which lie is sucli a mnaster, and vindicates the principie of accommodafing
(titlliul certain lim-it-s) passag-es of Seripture as subjeets of tiscourse. Tho
sequel is divided mbi ilhree P'arts. The First is entitied "£T'ti deathi of Infant
Children the cause of dcep sorrow :"1 the Secondl "gConsolations for those be-
reaved of ittie Clild(ren :" and Iie Third c"Proper eflect of thiese Consola-
tions."l There is also subjoined an Appendix, consisting of sorne approptiato
and touchin- extracis from Ille celebrated Iliblical annotator 13engel, and our
Jate vellerable Prolessor Dr. Lawson, of Selkirk, both of w'horn seern to havu
been characterized hy a singular tenderness and warrnîhi of sanctifled afleclion.

Wo niust flot omit, even inu this hastv notice, Io say that the book abounds
in instruction as well as consolation, ani, in particolar, that w~hile it clhiefiy
airns at sootbing the sorrowvs of Christian parents over thieir deparied eildren,
it admirably turas to, accounit time favorabie opportunity of direcîing and stimnui-
latin- thmen ini reference to their dlties toivard suclh as may bc st:hIl spared.
i1ve have room for only the followin- extract:

"cFew aflict ions are more fitted to promnote our spiritual! inilproveînlent,
îhan Ille loss of eildren. and il lbas been justly remarhked, thait noý means of
ira 1 is more conîrnon, no instrument of spiritulal good more fîcqucuîiily %vieleed
hi' ont hieavenly Fallier, thita this. Ih Icac.hes nis Ille danger of seeking ouir
$tipreme hiappiuiess in any object lbut Goib Il is earsy Io sec hio% 'i'iekegi i is
fo sceck happiness in forbiddcni indulgences, iu criminai luirsuite. Il is flot
çlitillt 10 sec hiow foolis-i il 15 to look to word!ly wveaihm or hionours orpleasures.
as Ihle principial source of happine-s. their nature andti ia:,ir uneiertainty eqtiy,

uuiînrthein f-ir inls purpose. But to love cour chidreu natr is dut'tul.
They are tlle lit abjects of a very'ardent afIiction, aund we knuw ilima in a
cot:imniiiî7c-ate a vers' puire and cxqmisît hppnes For timese 'en' w:a sons,
%Vc are. iii thie -rcater daur-er o'. piatc. ihemu ini the rocili furti uXVho zvo
ilieiinI lis. Thmis takezs placco in a de-grec tna parvints are oficeu unc;oiseious
of, till, wheiu ileprivcdi of îheml'ie seemi as i f depnrived of1 ail aund Ille con%-
rlusion is forced on thcinm-We lave madec tmern oaur ?dfer N«Vhenl îhev aro
taken froni u, wha have %'C more? Thecdspuato is inîeumded 10 mako,
Ili feel liow maado as %voii as. Sinful il l5e lu pince any crenicd beimmrg in
th#'- place of God ; amt if il servu lis pulroe. ili lendinz lis Io coluccutrale aur

iletions on the iluuci:reb unidviine, a ll-exellit One, leinnorarV suifer-
in- WVlIl !Fead Io pcnr.nelltifci, 'pence, ;uîd, s,-ciirit for ever.'

WVe knel the. delighîfluh chuld wlmo.se untitucly deailu, as il mnighlt bi
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t'ondly oalied, gave enigin to. iis volume, anti sise fascinated ail %wbo Eav lier.
Ife wio, saiti, e: St'(1er fiie clîildren Io coule uinte nie, anti forbiti them uîQî,

for of sucb is UIl kitudtom of hieaveii," %vas pleascd te rernove lier frorn carili
too sooln for lier rciideriîî- ai.y direct service te his cause andi people. luit,

wlîile, in snch a dpeatn.there is inucili tlîat is mysterious anti inscrutable
-inuch Iiat illustrates the sovereigtity of Ilirn wvlio Norketh ail things after
Ille conuîsel of bsis ovn %vill andi giveth net account of any of bsis maliens,
one thing is însanifest, that lier lifé andi deaili, proving the occasion of these
44Coaifort-ible Woris," wcre by ne Means iii vain.

TUBE WORD -*'ETERNAL,- AND TUIE OUIIMX F TIIE WICKED.

.1 Letfer ta the Rer.. Dr. JEi.F, C1anon of C'hriSt C'ltrchi. aiid Ps icipal of C~gs(ol-
lezc, LoAien. Jy lFitEiiic DFZION 3.mcClitiptuin of Lincolit's hin. SBru.

p. 48. New Yolk: C'iYiS&(O. 1854.

Thie casc to wb ic!î lais Letter relaIes lias, on divers accouints, e.xcitcd an
intres ho tiep nti~vie.The sul'ject isonecof vast importance andi coînes

dircctly home Ioecvery mauî's bosorn. Mr. Matirie, tee, is a person of semel
distinictioni-b ighily cd-iucateti, f gooti abi! hies, andi of excellent private and pro-
1*ssqlinal cliaracter. Besides bis hiaviîig been a Divinity Profe!ser in King's

Coitege, wliclî is ilseif net1 altegetiler a tîiffle lic is Cliaplain cf Lincoln's Iiii.
whicli is alwvavs regardeti a:; jusýt oîierernoe from a Jislioprick ni ne:a lu
mntion seme ochiens of bsis wvritinzs -%hichîi have co-nrnandeti coîîsidera ble ai-

tentieti, lie is dIe author of a soutidClînîcl of En-lanti book on tlle "c iugdoiri
ef Ciiuist,e whiclî lias sc.rved i he valuiable purpose of a counter-poise te Ile
very low-Clîuncl, andi indedt, wve mulst say, soine-wbat hlitudinarian wonk of

lratelvi uîuler ulie same ijîle. Juis tiisp!acemcnt frorn is Vroecssonslhip, a1SCu,
uaturally antit-ctett notice, but, iii UIl estimation oU Multitudes, UIl Most Mo-
mnelonis quiestion colniecit iii hIe wliole, affair is stitl waitin ' decibioii.

Wlint is bis Bisliop-%liaîi is UIc Chich Io do? Is lie te bc a11,elo Io i0 w-
îuin Isis ecl~aîclprcformenti? Is itle o 2 forith to the oIhll 1ha 1lIe
Cliurch of Eniisaiîcîioîîs, or at lenst lennies Ille doctrines -%vih lie
avowedl iol But WC auticipahe, andi inusit oxplain.

Tt wva a1e- aganllt Ille Atler, Iliat in a volunme of e(Tle1ez;iieni
Essas" lice land stateti oiniois ca.lculiateti te unscut11 Ie filli of bis plipii.2

r2sPcIiting Ilic turaîioiî of Ille futuire puniiisliimctt of Ille xvicked anti hIe
Collnicil of ùle Colleg ot hulaviing obtaincti oak'cin 11 b;u pointî, decreeti

tu1ai Isis Lcturesý muiisi iîîsianîî]y cense. The Louter before uis inay ho regardeti
as luis rcrriensra;îce agaiîst ibis procedîîrce. Il wvill bic secn, liowever , bt
in luis Viudication, lie occupies new aid maiich mlore extens~ive gnome!d. Il s
known tue very one tuai UIl Sr.riptuircs cinploy exacily UIl sanie terni lo
desiote (as it lia-s becti luthlerte uinderitoocl) Ille duniioti of Ille ptr.islimeîî-It
of' Ille Nwickel, nîd Illet of Ille Iblcsscdiiess of Ille rcticeîîw.ti. 1lec ilicrefore
procets te UIl considcratioiî of thai terni, anti gi-vos nelw andi stnligielw-a

lui
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of tlie wlhole subjeot. F-irst of ail as to the Charge, thiat hiis -iwords convey a
--citerat notion of ultimate salvalion for al," lie says, I arn iîot a Univer-
8alist. 1 have deiiberately rejected the theory of Uniiversahisrn, knowitug
wvhat it ie."1 But Ilien he adds, 4"I shiould as mnueli refuse an Artic le, ;\vh:cli
dogmalisedl in favor of thiat theorv, as ozie thiat dogmatised in favor of [lie
opposite."I And again, having- quoted Ille words: By this wvill we z.rc
sanctificd, tlirouigl tlle offiring of t'Le body of Christ, once for ail ;" lie asks,
"Dare you mak*e il a positive article of fàithý, that God's ivill, being whiat hIe

Sc'ripture says it is, shiall iiot finally triumpli ? Kc vcrtheless, tiiere is sueli a
darkness over ilhe wvliole question, of tlle possible resistance if the humait
wil, thant 1 must be silent, and tremble and adore."1

Witlh regard to the Greek word whiclî in Matt. xxv. 46., and also iu Rom.
>i I2 2. is translated both cievcrlastin"ad i atlype

fers the latter rendering. lle says,e4 itd us fot su-gest perpelual progress, but
fixedlness and conipleteuces * and seemns to liave been
ilivitiely contrived Io raise uls eut of our Tinue notions-to suggest te ider -f
One wvho is lte saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever, Io express thuse spiritual
and heavenly things whicli are subject Io no changre or successioni."- Ile aiso
produces a inumber of passages, sucli as 1 Johin v. 11-13., iii whichi cieternal
11e"l is zepresented as bein- aiready possessed L-y believers, and objects thiat
acording to the views of bis oppontents, "lAil these passages refer 0, Illefzdure
state Of the Blessed."1 1k likr-eiise repudiates Ille idea that itle i'-the great
end of God's revelation te tel! meni of futtue bliss or future woe.-"- In another
p!aee lie says, "i1 arn sure any one of our older and greuter divines ivould
have toid youi, iliat we do nul wanî tlhat kind ol security for the blise ofhbeaven
whiclh we want for earthly possessions. No saint in hieaveni lias that bliss if'
faea; ucneyer ish,:Iesso0 10 ave it. It is the îniseïy of hie fallen creature thai
lie seelis t0 keep bis treasures upon ihistenure. T)e redeemned eceaturelholdes
blis byoniuiepdecouaRgeoLoigbn. While lie trusts
iu Cod heelias no fear thiat any good Nvill be takeil frorn hiii. WVere lie tu
lose his tust, lie must lose ail good, because lic would be separated fromn the
Source ofg-oud.-"

Wc have becii careful to -ive the Auithlor'.s views almost entirely in his
oivi words, ais his writings have always scemed to us excecdingly obscure,
eortie of thein, 'ive confees, uninielligibie. We suppose, however, w'e mia
regard 1dmi as occupyin- a position of iieutiality withi respiet te Ille duration
"Irtile punlishîneni ut Ille wicked, and as hioldingé xvith respect Io tuie blessed-
lin-s of Ille lighiteous that ils ulleuIding- duration, is not mnater of direci
divine revelationi-thiat the term, "eeternal,"1 as apjllicd Io it, refers to ils
relation Io God . but, îîot boit]- a ltio vord, (tocs 11oî predicate of il enidiess
-outinuance. Wc are niot sure \wlecîl"ir lie -%vould sayltuai the lnimortality cf;

ilie Soul itseif, isreveuled. For tve. do ni. reiniebethat that doctrine iii the

ibtacs staied lii Sripture. 1ternal life, i. c. biesscdnes, aixi eternal
punisiment arc rcvealed ; and cach, of îiîeSt, as ordinarily uîldet-'Sood, irnipliet4
cverlaýstingY existence. But if iltrnP do ixot relier Io dotation, thewa
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perhaps it may bc said tliat ive do flot hold our beiig, any more thian the
taints hold their blcssedness, ci in féec." It %vouid be preposterous at present
to enter on the discussion of suelh topics. But we may say -%e have met %witli
nothing' in the Letter at ail fitîed to unsettle our former failli on the ma.tters in
debato. The passages of Scripture, representing Christians as alreadylhaving
eternal, ]ife, occasion nîo more difliculty in believing in atrue and proper
future eternity, than tho passages deelaring thiat saints are alrcady ceblessed
vrith ail spiritnal blessings in. heavenly places," and Ilhat tliey "lare raised up
and made to Sit tocretiier in hcavenly places, iii Christ Jesus,"1 occasion a dil-
ficulty in our believin1g iii a truc and proper future licaven. MVr. Maurice, Ilow-
ever, iintimates to lis thiat there are cctens of thousands of laymen, as well as
clerg-ymien," who sympathize ivith, 1dm. ccYou may succeed,"1 says lie, leini
driving iliem ont fromn amon±g you; 1 tremble to tiukl how soon. But if you do,
yo)U Nvill deprive hIe Chiurch of EnglIand of some of those wvlio love lier best-
whoiieidas il showv wlieth er tliey clune to lier because it %vas fashion-
able and respectable te do so, or because thcy found in lier springs of lufe and
hiealin<."

We Nvere 'let surprised te find i Ille Chrstian Jnquire-a New Yoik
Unitatian publication-flic followving notice of the Author's Essays

elThis is one of Ille most jimportant volumes in mnodemn lheology; and
wvhilst writteîi ilominally lo oppose lJnitarian views, il favrors thieir essential
tipirit, and is eminently candid and appreciative ii-:tsjudgment of our men
4and Our books. We coinmend it cordially to our readers, and w-e believa
thiat it -w'ill mnake thern heartier Unitarians than before, by s'howing Ille deep
basis of their essential p)rîlcîples."-

F roin the U- P. .Missionary Record.

CANADA.

ADDIIIONAL PREACIIETIS W.A1TED.

The following*letter fromn the 11ev. MLr. Torrance, dated 261h January, shows
howv nnxions the bretliren in Canada are te have their lîands strengiliened by lresh
labourers. The Fore!iî M~is.-ion Committc liave as yet obtaini'd only thiree mis-
zioflaries, s0 thiat seven of dic number souglit are stili awanting. M'r. WV. C.
Young" preacher, sailcd for Canada on the 13th F ebruary, and Ille othier two whom
tho comnmittec lias acceptcd], iill go out iu the spring. Again ive car.e6tly coin-
inend the dlaims of tis important mission te, zle prayerful considerat ion of prcach-
ersanud miniisters:

"~At a meeting of the mission committc lield on the 1 bi of the present month,
your letter in reply te the application of thc cliîurch iii Canada for ton additionsl
J)reachers, ivas rcad, cînbodyiîîg the minute of the Bloard of Missions; and 1 was
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iîîatrticted ta, tendler ta the Board aur maost cordial thanks for thie iauîner ini whicli
isaid application lias been received, aîîd the Rtesoltioni that lias been adapted ta
comply wviîl the recqnest transnîiittcdl by the coînini tee ii tnne oi die Synaod. Lt
is very eiiconraîingýiý ta those Itlready in tlie field, Mlieu they find tlîemselves sa
readily stupportcd by tlle Chutrchi ac home ii, die eflorts tliey hiave beeni inakcing(
for the extension of the kiigda af God's beloved Soit. They have laboured in
the buiding Ul) ai stations iii connection wilil ieir c.xvn col] 17regailions, auJ severat
af tiiese are naov desirans of ccujoying a full stiiury ai gospel ordinances. 13esides,
thtere arc noiv lields pre.eîingii thieriiselves, flot onIv iii ttic remnoter districts, but
even ini the front settienentts, an,. thiere are not. at present meni ta attend ta these,
uriless we receive a snipply Ironi the parent chlîrch. Wü aie aIl sens~ible af the
weiglity burden eujtailed tîpon the iision iiid by repnligto sixch applications,
îind regret titis ; but %ve sympathtise with UIc peuple iin Ihir langiiigs for the min-
istry of the United Presbvterian Cltrladacaxoist ola %0cnt
procure for tlieni pastars accar(ling ta thieir own debire.

41Some short tinte since 1 recieived a lotter froin a nutanber af Pre.3byterians
in Euplirasia, cautainîiig a list ofisbscriptions ta the ainatint af X51, if 've would
send thein Mr. Carruthers, or ane tliat woîld please as wvell, and canitaiiiing Illa
promise that titis sitin %vauld bc iincrca.ýed. It would be ai great, importance Io
hiave a maii settfed iii that quarter. Thlere is a great des-ttition ai ministers af
every denomnatian, except Ille local preachliers of tlle Mcthaodists; and Nwere n
I>resbyterian goûteg in, lie %wotild have the e3 ý-s af i d beîoiiging ;) Ulie body fixed
Uport hlmi; anid, if disposed ta labotir, miglit lie callcd ta forin inaiiy stations
,whiCýi, 411li course ai a very fewv years, watild becaîne sclf-sîîpportiiîgr congcre-
galions. As 1 have iiever beeni to Etpîsi inyýelf, 1 cannot spcak i tle localîty.
Sliould any inber af tic Weffiiigtonii >e--bytcry have li) go iuto thlat quarter, 1
Elhaîl cndeavotir ta procure a report fronut hiiti, and send it ta voti l'or Uie & Record.'

IlRc(-peaiitg thc rcquest thiat yoîî %vill present aur tliankhs ta tie B3oard aioif
sions, for the cordiality wvith wvhich they have graîîteà atîrreqtiest for tont addiîiotîîl
preacli-erzs, 1 aiii," etc.

J C A .

NEV BRlurITo.-Tlie ioiloing extracts are takzemi fronn a letter of the
Rev. A. G. Ilagg, dated îth November:-

A Cnzrgaionl oloi:rA. Mlissioiiarîy.-Iii a former letter, 1 ;t.itel
that aur coarerratiaii hiad ei-ga ýd îî ail af ur e.(dcrs, a piotîs and juidiciatîs black
nmali uained îo.9cpli Bryanît, ta act as a honte tnissioiiary ta te Iieatheni arouind
tis. Yout %vill ba gl!ad ta kiio%-, tlîat after fnîîy a yea-r*s experii-ncnt, Mr. IlBrynt
ha's commieîidcd Iiiusiýelf ta Uic liigczst esteem of tiie coiiîrgrc.atioii, and indcced of
CIl ainaugr w1loin hie lias l. gane out aud caie iii." 1 veisli aur coaregratioti to
Support titis n1issýin cîitirely, as i'. %as priily tlîcir owni proposal the having sucli
ail ageticy, ant s 1 ii certaini it ivilI iiîtercst themt ail tIe more deepîy in soagood
and liaportalit :1n objcct. It is plcasing ta observe li(iv, iii aIl theC lrayers ofiiretl
Up at aur mieetinigs,, Ilatî, missioni broier"* is su wvarnmly commiietided 'w the Goil
of aIl grace anîd 1 havc becti gratified ta leiat iat, sanie af aur awn menibere
are hitidly disýposed ta provide sauna refrcslîmcit for thie -*missiollary," ivlieii lie
lias travelled far front ]lis owîi residetice. 'Mr. ]3ryant lias donc good :lia lias
succeced iii bringincg ta the hiatsc ai God somne wlia scarceîy ever xvcrc sen in
It before-hie athsa glati wvecomne at aîniost cvery luit and "c ii- aycad
even ini tie hiauses ai sonrti wlio have, amud pride tiinelves iii haviîîg, a ivlîiter
skziii-wharever lie goes hie rends thie word af God-iîc gathers groups ai people
tagetlier, for a geîîcral cxercie, iii variaus qîiarters, and lie devates particuhar at-
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tention to the sick and the aged, scrne of wlîam cati be best conversed witlhby such
a maxi as our missionary. In one locality iMr. B. found abolit '70 chiidren attend.
ing no schooi, and scarcely one of them kniwing a letter, lIn the saine district
most of lthe parents wvere living it concubinage, and in theiieeri rieglect of
the sanctuary, and even gross desecration of the Sabbath. Here wve hiave esîat.
Iislied a school, and placed in it; Charies Dryden, wvio is supported by a Ladies'
Maternai Association in Giasgyo%%. I repeatedly hield meetings wîîb the people in
the open air, and for a limie the scixool w~as laugclit under the shade of the ilangro.
trees. 1 urged the people to ereet a school-lluutsc, and soi-ce of Mny people i Ille
district enlercd lieartiiy int the business. It is gratifyitig, to state, that iîowv a
rnost comifortabie school-bouse bas beeti erccted, entirely at thecir own e-xpense;
und il is staîed, cati accommedate betwixt '70 and 80 aduits. 1 fiud it a miost
coxîvenient anîd conikortabie preaclxing-pittce, and there are 50 childreil uow on
the sohool list. On-e of iay eiders said to me iaîeily, IlMiniter, there is a great
change youder-iîbey used to play cards-play quoits-and have carousintg on the
Lord's ])ay, iu the very place where tbe school-Jxouse is, but no0W there is no
more of thiat."

1 miglit mention other fruits ofM1ýr. Bryaut's labours,but ]et the above suffice
as a specimnen. 1 arn convinced thiat this is ail Pzexicy peculiarly suitable to tho
population of Jamaica; rnd tltoughl we., hava îlot s0 many students as 1 could lilce
te seud to the Acadeniy, 1 rçejoice -that %%e have amoîîg our eiders men weIl quali.
lied for a ivnrk su greatiy nceded and ]otidiy calied for in the inlaud districts of
Jarnaica. Joseph frequeaîily relates 10 the congregation what he is doing, and
you %'ould be charmed with the grood sense, the, huinifity, and the piety his ad.
dresses breathe.

A Conmunion Sabbat/t.-I often wishi you wc're among us on a comnmu-
nion Sabbath, or that I coulti give you a daguerreotype picture of oui- congrego.
tion on one of these sacred seasons. Yesterday %,e lmad thxe communion, and 1
believe oui- motiier churchi of Broughîton Place ohbserved il, on Ille same day. 1
usually advert tro titis diuringt some portion of t service, and it excites a iaiiowv.
ed feelingy evieenxly. wie conimunicate simuiîaneously, and the gre-alest order
and decoruim ar3 prescrved. Froin teti in the nlorning tii thre 'a. the peoplo
sit aîîd listen eangerly-%vp have haîf anl hour's ilniervai betweeîî the tiwo services.
Ilore and uiiere-, indeed, voit dctect a siceper, but, as %va use "lmucit piainness of
speh, lihere, the uinfortuna-,te sleeper is ofien very unceremoniously brought
back to conisciousness; and îiîougzh ive are neariy ciired of whai. is too common a
disorder in Jamnica churches.-?crsons, I mnn cooily rising up, %vilizing to te
door, and dlieu rewuriig agaiti, there is lio more eicaiway of cuiring it titan
just nîildly and firîl sayitg, James. Jîîst liiep yoîir se it-jîîst sit dovn if you
please." Wce are tnt quiie, ciired of the disorder ; but, on the wviole, a1 visitor
froin Scotland %vonid lie deligi~ed iviilî our cougregations ou Sahbatli. And il is
an interesting spectacle to s~ec 250 of the chlldren of A frica, iii a soiemu and or-
derly way, sentùed at the table oi îie Lord, andi at neariv' t same uinie ivith Ilicir
brctîiren in Ediinbtr!ih, ito ivere instrumental lu fornuincT îliem ito a chlurch
emliiitg of tlle saine bicad and drixîXiîg oï teie ctîp ; and at the close, fcrvcntly
singinxg as they se Ofien on1 sucit occaioncs do,-

.oii !,uia-i ian hav mis a ; cd'

*''li r'talcr i l.m!v~rc.

And 1tow~ deliglîlfiti %vas it v'jsterday, 10 se lte words. IlEhiopia shahl soon
rtretch fortht lier itdnto God,ý" iii oni- interpreinuion put on ltent, so cvidenîly
fiîifiled-%vheui so mnaîy of Ethiopia's ciidren 1; broîîght p)resents," laid oi th
table, wvlcre îlîey luaid been s-aviiîxg , "Wiîat shall 1 reuider t0 the Lord for ail ltii
benefis,"-iheir hum:iible gifts to hltp to sprcad tue k-nowledge of te Redeemer
amougi the illionîs of China!
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MONTIZGO BIT~ ACADEMY-nALF-TEARLYr EXAMISATIOX.

The foilowincg very gratifyingr account of the lial(-yeariy examninatio:i of the
Academny, is given in a louter of thc Rev. Jolin Canieii, dated 22nd December
last:-

IlTt is rny d nty, 1 believe, as chairman of the Bonrd! for the managemetnt of the~
Acadenîy for the present yoar, to %vrite you in referenice to tlie last hiaif-yoarly ex
amination of our Institution, wvhich tooli place on Wednesday and Thursday of las*
week. 1 amn happy to say, fliat tlic examination wfls, in nlmost cvery respect, an
oxceedingly satisfactory and gyratifyiny oee; and I féei quite persuaded, that the
Acadeny -,as neyer in a botter or more promiingir condition titan it is at prosent.
1 crin truly say, that 1 toit my own hocart greatly'cncouirag7ed by wvhat 1 saw and
heard on this occasion ; andi 1 know flhnt the other brethren who were present,
,were no les-, grateftil, and rejoicod, by reason of tlie evidencos which were alTord-
cd of the oticiency of tho Institution, andi the .hý.pes whichi wo are warrqnted te
charisti ef groat future biessing te Jamaica from this Academv.

ci Tlte Mlalhematical, Latin and Greele Classes.-In refèence to thiq
examinatioî, I may mention particuiariy, tiat it wvas very catref'uliy condlictcd. On
WVednesday t le Mathe mat ical, and Latin and G reelç classes wvere examined. The
inatlieniatical class consists of thrce divisions, and this department is one to which
Mr. Miliar evidently and very properly pays special atten)tion, as being peculîarly
useful in trainingy the mind to clear and correct habits of tiîiikinga. And verily hi$
labour lias flot been in v.aýin. The -excedingly accurate inanniier in wvhich tho
pnpils gave the definitions was extreînelv plènsing; and the dentons (rations,
which, were taken from the Ist, 2nd, and dGUi Booeks5 Et Eulid, were given wifi
flic umost readiness, and I think, almost in every instance, without a single slip.
The Latin and Greeki% classes consist of flotr divisions. Those were several.ly e»-
aminci, according to their respective stageûsofadvancernent. l tue first division,
WC hiad tlic Latin grammar i i the second. the Delectîîs, with the particular pars-
ingr of overy word ; iii tho tiîird, Casar's Commentarios (2d Book), wvith rulos of
syntax ; and in the fourth division, Hlorace, Sandford's Greek Extractq, and iii the
Csreek Nev Testament, the Epistie to the Jlebrews. Ail of these divisions ne-
quitted theinselves, te say tfeic ast ef it, in a very creffitable manner and the case
and aecuracy %vith wvhich some ef the more auivnced seholars read and translateid
the Gre], and Latin, and turned the Greak into Latin,was specially pleasing.

"i The Classes jor Englishi Beading, Gograp/iy, etc.-On Thursday
the several elaswes wore examiined on Engylishi ro: .diniz,. geogyraphy, natiirai philos-
opuî)y, listory, conosiiion au(l aritihmetic. This u;xamination wvas equally gratify..
in" %vitli that of the previons day. Indecd in some respects it xvas even more
gratifying. The miinnteand accurate acqîîmintance of flic pupils with the Gospel
accordaing to Mark-, iiî the properuies of heat, liglît, and cectricity, ar.d with the
portion of histinry (lst century, 13.c., amdist century, A.D.,) on which they wero
particumrly examincd, was espocially deliglîitful, and was remarked by ail the ex-
aminators.

cEfficient State qf Ilie A.cadiemy.-On the whole. thont, we have rnuch
cause to bc doeply gratefuil for ilue prosperous ani lîigliy efficient state in whiclî
mur acndemical institution nowv is. During the hiait year wiîici is now\ closed,
ùicro have been fifieen mnissiolîary students in attendajico, and no fewer tiîan fifty
public scholars. \Vith the stîidfents, the respected tutors have been, generally
speak-ing, excceditigly v.cli plcased ; and flic nuimber of public scholars iM as great,
1 understauîd, as ever i. has been, silice the Acadcîny ;vas begun. Sorne of the
stridents are speciaiiy promising, and if spared and biessed, W'i11. I doubt net, (Io
ucit good, in thieir day, as instructors of others. To the tutors, both of whomr us

is wveli known, are ein inently qiialilieci, wo are under a deej, iond etf obligation for
the cnergy and devotedtucas with wbich they have prosecutcd thoeir wvork. The
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insttUution, (ah-en a-. a wholo, is flot equalled, I believo for thoroughi efflcienry, by
any academy in the island ; and there can be no doubt that its fruits wviIl tell iii the
most saliitary rnanner on the future history of Jamaica."

The Rev. Adam Thomson says of this examinatien, Il it was a delighltful and
a cheoringscene-oe oef thoso occurrences froin wvhih the Christian philanthrepist,
and especially the Christian misbienary, derive8 plInsure, and indulges hiope ; anid
t.hat, in se far as nunibers are cencerned, the Academy lias flot boon in so pros-
perous a state, since his arrivai in .Tamaica, four years agyo."

THE ItEV. H. I. GÂRlNET IN 31ONTEGO BlAY.

The Rev. Adam Thomson says, under date 1 9th Decembor -"On the even ing
of the fermer of the twvo days on whichi the examination was held, the Rev. ilr.
Carnet, (a Negro MNinister froni America, who joiîned our Churcli ini Scotland anti
was sent out to Jamaica) preachied in the Presbyteriau Church in this town. Our
littie chaprl wvas more than filled on the interestincg occasion. It is seatedJ for
about 350 pcrsens ; but Mtr. Garnet's audience~ was at least 500-composed,
mnoreover, of ail classes in the cemmunity. 'lle discourse whichi was of a practi-
cal nature, was listened Ie witli great attention, and -was wvell calculated, unrder
the Divine ble8sing, to produce a wholesome efflect. It liad reference to, the Ob-
stacles in the wvay both of tho moral and intellectual improvement of the inhabi-
lants of this country in particular-especially of the young; and gave evidence,
1 think, that M1r. Garniet bias been a close observer of the stato of things around
liim, during his comparatively brief residence anieng us, and lias formed enlighit-
ened and acécurate opinions rcgarding tho charactcristic hiabits of the population at
lar ge. lis text was-"l The slothful manî saiîlî, There is a lion without ; .1 shall
ho siain in the streets."

IlIt had been agreed that Mr. Garnet shoul'l, nt the close of the service, rake
n collection to assist hlm in the erectien of a school-house iii a necessitous and
neglected district, about five miles from his own residence in WTestnoreland.
lie dld so; and thanks te, bis owvn persuasive appeal, the contributions amounted to

£9asuiri which, censiderably exceeded expectations; but which, however, is
only about ene-third of that, required for the important and desirable object iii
vieiv.

"Iader the conviction that Mr. Garnet doserves ovory encouragement in his
laudable efforts 4.o do geod in this island, 1 have used the freedeni te write, on bis
behialf, to several porsens in Scotland; and 1 may be perniitted te avail mysohf of
this Oppertunity of expressing my earnest hope, that tht, aid of which hoe yet stands
ini need-C20 or £30-and which in our present embarrassed circimstances, it
would be next to impossible for bun te obtain liere--will be generously furilbled
hy those who se, visely sent hiin as a. missienary te Jamaica-redeened, it is truc,
froni bodily servitude, but stili, aias! to a lamentable oxtent, groaning, under the,
niisîeries of spiritual degradation and bondagye."

OLD CALABAR.

VISIT OF TflE REVERENý'D E. jONS.

Our readors are aware that Sierra Leone, on the wvest ceast of A frica. has
for many years, been the place at ivhich those Africans %vere landed wvho were
rescued froni slave ships by the British cruisers. The Episcopal and Wesieyan
Churches have long hand missions there ; and it la said that there is now at Sierra
Leone about Ihirty thousand Christian negraes, belongfing te more than a hiundred
Afric'an tribes, situatcd in al] parts of WVestern Central Afnica. Many of these
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converts, liaving fournd the benofits of knoiwledge and civilization, are now yearn-
îng afîer their natiye cointries and the salvation of their kindred. A few yeats
ego a considerable nuinber of Yoruibans found their way back to their counitry,
and assisted in founding a flourishing mission church at the large anid important
towvn of Abbcokzuta, iniand frein Badagry aîîd Lagos. It appears from, the follow-
ingr irntcresting narrative, given l the Church Mîssionary InIlligencer for
Zrhvembcr last, that a nuinher of Ibos from the reion a little above the Delta, feit
a desire to return to thecir country, and that the 11ev. E, Jones, of tie Episcopal
M4ission, accompanicd by three of thcm, kindly iindertook Io visit the J3ight of
l3infra and Fernando Po, with Ille vicwv of ascortaining if the way tvas open to
tùicm. Fromn the narrative it iill bc seen that the only place te which sucli cau
at present go is Old (alabar:

IlIn consequcîice of several letters addressed to us by tlle leading mon of the
Ibo (Eboe) tiibe, mos! of wlom w~ere flot i connection witli us, as t%'ell as of an
application fromn John Smart, of.Reglent, one of our oldest communicants in tiat
z5ation, praying us to send themr back to their own country, dtt hey niiglt sea
if the w'ay ivere open te send the gospel to their cotintry-peopie, it was deemed
advisable Ihae 1 shjoul proceed as far as Fernando Po, and procure ail tlie intor-
ination in my powver from Captain Becr-oft as te Ille feasibility of the seeme for
tlie Ibos to return to their owvn country.")

After visiting Monrovia, the capital of Liberia, and Lagos, Mr. Jones reachied
Fernando lPo on the 22d April:

- «Mally 4.-T-d.ay, Captain Becroft, wheo is Britishî Consul and Spanish
Governor, arrivcd froni the Brass river, wvhither he liad been for the purpose of
inakting a treaty with the chiefs flîcre. 1 imrnediately called upon hlm, aîîd hiad
a long interview witîî iiu. lie tld me, that te asceîid the Niger to Aboh, tha
capital of the Ibos, %vas totally impracticable, unless thîe aseent was made in a
steamner, and thjat lie would most readily go himself wvere an oppertunity afforded
lm, anidrender us altlîe assistaince inis ýpower. As teothe plan ofgoing by Oie

wvay off thie Bonny, lie expressedl huraself in) very strong terins, that it %vas a mad
echemie, and %vould only end lu m-urder ard slavery. He liadsomnelinoiledge o!
Ring'( Plepp)el and the Boni]) people, wlîem lie considered as crafty and treaclîcrotis
in the extrerne. rp>,cy wvould promnise înost fairly, but, wlicn once within their
rcach, noiliing more tvould ever bo lueard of us. lie instanced the case of Mr.
Carr, Ille brother of ocr chief justice. whio attemnpted te returti lmb way in 1841,
and wvas plimdered nnd inurdercd. and said blis advice had been clcarly against
Ilr. CarrIs attcmpt uit the time, as lie feit certain of what wvould, bc the restilt
This opinion of à1r. Becrofir is quite la unison Olint wvith of ail tie wveU-informed per-
nons hore. Many cngnaged in the palin-oul brade, and wlio have lonir resided at
Bonny, tell me, îlot, howvever safe myscîf and party would bc uit Poppel's resi-
dence thc moment wve wvere amy distance froin the slîippincf lu the river, our lives
would net ho worth a momgets purchase. 1 mentioned to hlm an c'ppotunity
oiilèrcd nc of -oing iup the Old Calabar -river, which lie strongly advised me Io
emlbrace. Hie lad lýlbeen twio hundrcd miles up tîmat river la a steamer, alid thought
It would prove licreafier çnao of tle ighliways inito Ccentral Africa.

Il Aiay l.?r.Lylislacer lîaviiîw a cutter uvhieli lie uvas about bu des-
patch 'Io Old C-alahar, inost- kindly ýjiered mie a passage iii lier, wliieli 1
gladlv eînbracedi. Tlhe sleaitier w'as not expecied hefore the '24th, and 1
lio1îedl- Io have pleuly of iiiP.O to acquire, a ltie moto information frora the
Scotch. missionai-ies, '«ho bacl siatiouîs up tlle Calabar. Acriîyat tell

1.. \ vent on board, and '«e coinnmenced otur voyage. The dlistance wve
liad to sait %vas about 120 miles, and it uvas thouglît it %voul bc aceomplished
ici Iliree days. Tlig Mr. Lylislagocr's geuerosity 1 was supplied with
c2vei-ytliing nceded for thse trip.

"A'fay Il.-This ruorning I foind wve hati macde litile or no hieadway.
It raiined mas part of the day) w'hich confined Us Io out litile cabin; or railcar
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de~n) whieh vras nmost uiicoznfôOrtable froin the nîîmibtr of persons mn so s3mail
s sPace. One of mny feliow passengers was a native of Catpu Coabi Cazî le, and
was niow returning to hIe Scotch, mission, ini which lie %vas eng-aged-, as a
teacher. 1 was rnuchi pieased with hirn. At seven v.î. e auehored insidu
of the bar of the Calabar, and wishied for the înornîngf.

" May 12.-We pulled anchor at five titis rmurnir, and proeeeded on
ouir voyage. It wa a lovely morning, and the %vind 'vas quite fair, su ilint wij
passed rapidly Uip the river. At the inoutb, and[ for soine distalice up, it is tert
miles wide, ai-d vessels utf 900 tous ascend about sixty mniles, as Jar as Duko0
Tfownî, where is a Mission Station of the United Preshyterian Church. At
istve.a l tuie evening "'e anciored oil Duke Towvn. Thevre wvere four large
ahips c!îgaged in taCing in palmi-ou, whlich is the principal article of coin-
moi-ce. The MUission I'remises are beatitifuli' ,s1uaICd n a, h111 uverlookin'f
the river, and from- which 01<1 Town anîd Creek Toivii Mâissioa Stations conild
be readily seeti. 1 was kindly welcoiued by the Rev. W. Anderson ai lis.
wife, and Nvas iii viîed to take up, my abode willi lîem. Tùie presence of a
rnissionary brothier froni another part of tlie const seemed quite refreslîîng to
flint, and my own spirit was equally refreshed by whiat soon look place; for
irnmediately after tea the whole famiiy %vere assembled, and 1 wvasdegld
to lîcar tlie Catabar childreri read and prav in their own Iz-lagoae. 1 reùired
for the rnghit wvit grateful feelings f'or zIlt 1 lad seen and hiearid.z

.1 May 15-Lord's Day.-For the last two (lays 1 hiave been very uin-
Weil, so as to be obliged to keep uny bcd, froni an atuack ofd(yseiîtrv. Feeling-
a littie botter, 1 accoiiipaiiied Mr. A~nderson to the courts of the ditierelli v hiefe
where lie is wvont Io preachi on Suifdays. .1 spoke iii three placcs utlirotigh
anl iîuîerpreter. li the court of' the Ia.st Chiief wc visited, I ruentionod sone
ting,-s which 1 was very sorry to leain weie practiýsed by iieri, aînong ;vhich
wvas the custoin of k-illing aIl twin chiildren. 1 was told, liait whl the initer-
preter, who wvas the Chicf hii-self, and a inost intelligent mnan, camec to this
part of my discourse, he made a deprecatory pi-aye to thie fuseý god lie %vor-
vhipped, to pardon hlm, for hiaving to mention stielh tiîings as feui froin me res-
peeting- their customs. Ini the atternoon 1 prcachcd ini Lnglishi Io a go0dly
nuimber of Europeans connected with Ille shipping, amiong whoun -%vere seve-
rai captains. M''r. Anderson was higlily gratified atIflle nninbers pi-osent. la
the ePvening I had rnnchi conversation wviff Mr. WV. C. Thomson, wio Caime
,over yestei-day from' Ci'eek Towni to sec nie. Ile is thue cnly, surviving son of
Mr. Thomson, wvho died at Teemnbo in 18-13, and wvlieni 1 last saw hîîni, %vas a
boy of fourteen. I always regretted tliat a youffl wvho wvas gifted as lie wvas
whien lie Ieft Sierra Leone should bc lost Io Africa ; for a! tliat carly age hoe
opokce Timiieh anud Susu, an-d understood soiiiething of Ille ïMandingo an-d
Fulalu languages. 1 wa3 noxv most agraeably snrprised to find hlm- employed
ili missioinary "work. I-le speaks Ille 1Calabar or Elik language uke a native,
and I tust wvili prove a useful labourer in the Lord.~; vinleyard.

"1lay 17.-1 went to Old Town, where the Rcv. S. an-d Mr-s. Eicgerley re-
aide, and who siîowed me ail liospitality. IL is tuie second station on thie river.
Tliere seis to be 1mbil or no imnpressioni as yet made tipon the people. 'l'lie char-
acter of the Chief is of the wvorst description, and tiiere arc scarcely auny whîo ivili
even listen f0 tic report of the gospel. But à1r. Edaerley lias a press wvhich is
sending forth fromn titrne to time publications iii tue 1Efil language. Ile lias just
finishiei printing a volume of select passiages fr-oa thi. Seri«ptlres, andl thie %vork-
of translation is daily being(Y carried on I y lus brother roissiolînries. Tho. Gospel
of John, translated into Efik by Iir. Andersoui, lias beeii lately printed iii Scouland.
Miuy thie blessing of the Lord attend its distribution!

"la y 182..Tiuhstill suffering from dysentery, 1 proceeded on my
way to Creek Town, tic third and iast station of the uns ion. essrs. Aude-,t
son, Jdgerley, and Thîomson acconpunicd me. 1 was agalt Most Lkindly receivEd
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by die rcsident missionary, the Rev. Hugh Galdie, and his good wifé. 1 was con-
fined ta bied most of the four days 1 passed bere, and received unrernitting attentions,
from rny kind friends.

".May 21.-This morning as 1 lhad ta return ta Duke Town, ta b e rendy
for the steamer, I went W itlr MT. GOidie ta eaul uponl King Eya. -ht was im-
portant that, 1 should sce biro, as 1 ,vas iliforrnedl by the missionaries that mare
thtan hiaîf the population wvere Ibos. Eyo receiveti me most caurteously. H(à
was cuite naked, wvith the e\cpto of a cotton cloth around bis loins, and
looked every inch a Chief. 1 fournd bir î7eeinl ine»~n îdce
headed, and altogethier a fine specimen of an Af rican Chiel. lie is very
f'avourable ta, the mission, anud bas repeatedly set his face againsi saveral of
the abominations of bis people. le is a man xvhoin 1 feel eonstrained
earnestly to commend tô the prayers of ail Christians, that it may picase God
ta) reveal Jesus Christ in bim, and enlighiteni bui in the knowled£ie of the truth.
W'ben 1 told bim. of Sierra Leonc, and tbe gatberin,; af the diflerent tribea
who were, through the kindniess of flue English, rescued fromn slavery, and
rnany of wbom liad beeîu eindawed with that, greater fieedom wvhielh the Sarn
of God gives; tat amongst tbem were Calabars and Ibos, who would gladly
return ta their awn country ; lie said, ' Let tbem camne hiere I glati ta soe
them, ai give thenu land. I will Jook at them as white inan, because tbey
have learnt wvhite-man fasbion. L.et tlem. came and teacb my people. No-
body wvill trouble tbern.' 1 was greatly en cou raged by his con versatiaù . llere
was evideuice that 1 had not corne iu vain, and tbat the Calabar country ;vas
open ta receive any of her ebildren wbo rnigbr feel disposed ta return. 1 lefs
hiim wvitb most favourable impressions, and soon afier bade adieu ta mny kind
friends Mr. and Mrs. Galdie, and returned ta Duke Town.

I iay 22--Lo)rd's-da2..To-day, though sornewhat better, I have been,
unable ta leave the biouse. I beg:,in ta feel anxious for the steamer, as the
dactor tbinks mny complaint %vill flot be got under until I reach t le sea. llow
tbankful shoulti I be ta have had suchi a home, and snich attentions as 1 have
'received from, ail my missionary brethien here! To 'Nr. and Mrs. Anderson
i ri particular-becanse 1 wvas most wviîl themi-am 1 indebted for acts of kind-
ness thatlIshah not snonfoirget. The Lord reward t hem by abun id aùtly bleas-
irig tbeir labours in this, as yet, barren land, Ilwhere fia water is."1

"Ma y 24.-Tbis eveningy, about five o'clock, the steamer 'I-Hape' cama in
i;ight. Mr. lSklerley went on board, and returned with the information tbat 1
inust embark inimediately. Accordingly, bidding adieu ta the kind frienda
amongst whom 1 had been sojaurningy for the last fortnigbt, 1 weîit an board.
This mission has been establisbed sinca the sa-called failure af the Niger Ex-
peditian. There are three statians, three rnarried missionaries and ane single,
and aoie married-îhe Rev. Il. M. XVaddell.--in Scarland. As yet tbey have no
converts ; but there is everything ta excita hope. A %ilent influence is actirng
upan many af thé abomninatians af the land. Human sacrifiées, since 1850, Cre
by lawv abolisbed. In Creek Town, wbere Kinug Eyo, lives, there is no niarket
on the Lord's.day. A breach bas beezi made in the cruel practice ai killinff twin
children. Sanie begin ta be aslîamed of the use af the poison nut. Th'e Blible
is bcing translated, nnd portions af it are now accessible. W'lo shall despiso
tbis ' dy of small tbingsV For my3elf, I must say, tbat îvben 1 saw numbers of
Crilabar children red", singing, and praying in their own language, I could fiat
but firmnly believe that the blessing af (iod wvould rest upan the labors af Ida
à;ervanits.

IlJ zinc 0.-After a stàty af five dava rit Fernando Po, during wvhich my health
rapidly irnproved, wve loit an the 31st May, on aur retura ta Sierra Leone, flot
withont, the wislies afi nanv that the Cliturchi Missianary Society would do sarne-
tlîing for this place.

*$is1CC Mr. Joie&'s V:ýL1 fmve huptiniî ia-ec taken place, aaid ihcrc are bcsnîdes morc than a dzun
cauLdidalcs for tilut 2acrc1 Ordiuîanec.
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Il I conclusion, the resuits of my mission seeml te bc these-that the way np,

the Niger, the most direct route to, tne Ibo country, is only acce2sible by mebans
of a steamer; 'Ihat the wvay by the flontuy is stili less se, from the treacherous
*haracter of the people; that any xîumbers of Christian Ibos or Calab'ars might
iiafel- 8citie on the Calabar river, where our Scotch brethiren would welcomo
them ; and that Fernando Po, fromn its situation, offers pecuiliar facilîties as a
base lino for future missionary operations iii the great rivers of the Gulf oi
Guinea. May thc Lord direct the Parent Corumittee to a rigtyltjudgmcnt.

C A F F R A R I A.

WVe have received two letters front the Rev. Mr. Niven, the one dated
Graham's Town, 22d Novemnber, and the other Peelton, 13thi Iecember. Mr.
Niven liad, in the month of November, two, personal interviews with the Governor,
submitted various papers relative to the daimns of the Mission Stations,and received,
beside personal explanations of the policy of the Governor, a writteîî reply Co hia
commnunications. We shall briefly state the resuits.

1. Chturnie.-ýir. Niven ]earned, on arriving at Alice, ton miles froan the
Chumie, that the mission lands of the Chumie, wvhicli the natives had formerly
occupied'"I had been granted in the shape of twvo farms to two sons of Mr. James
Stewart, Cullendale, LCowie River, and that they were in possession." The
reasons for this are twofold. First, the resolutiont te" exrdude all Xaffir locations,
from. the colony ;" or, ini the mvords of the written reply,"1 Motives of policy, with
a viewv to, the miaitenance of peace, demand that ne Amakesa, or Kaffir mission-
ary estecblislument, bc re-established within the colonial boundary.*" And the
econd is, the allegation that the people connected with the Chumie mission lîad

forfeited any dlaimn vhich they had te, such lands, by a great portion of thern
bavin taken part in the rebeilion. Hence the answer of the Goveruor ays,

"Watever rights miglit have been supposed te have been vested in certain
Amahosas of the Gaika famuly, in respect te lands or right of pasture grarited to
Caffres, on or near the Chumie River, at the Gwali station aîîd vothers, are forlèited
by the participation of the greater portion of those people in the loto rebellion.

1. Uiviondale.-This station wvas in the Amnatolas, frein ivhich the CaffreS
have been expelled ; and as the Governor ivas resolved net te allow any Caffres
te rcturn te these rueuntains, se liberty te re-occupy that station has been ref used.
The words of the Governor are, "11As te the stations formerly establishied in the
Amatola district, viz., Uniondale and flurushill, these are situnted in Sandilla's
former location. Sandilla's former location lias been declared forfeited irn conse-
quence of geaieral rebellion, and ail lus people have been expelicd from it, and
preservation of pence dernands that in that particular part l<nown as the Amatola
mountoins, ne Caffre of any description, or undcr any pretence, shahl ho allowed
te harbour. Therefore it follows, that as missionaries have ne Caffres therein Io
exercise their spiritual teaching upon, the temporal consideration of briruging in
Caffres te, cultivate gardens for Mr. Niven and iMr. M'Diarinid, in that quarter,
cannot ho sanctioned, ond is therefora negatiived." The Burnshill mentionpd ini
the above extract was a station whîiclî belonged te the Free Chutrch, of which Nr.
M'Diarmid wvas the missionary. No notice is given iii these Jettera respecting our
third station, Igquibighia, but similar reasons of pohicy wvill prevent its being
re!inmed.

3, Thte Gailcas.-These tribes, for -vhiose benefît the Caffre mission Mao
udertakien, have, as we statcd niany nienths ago, been driven from the Arnatola

roneutaius, antd locoted by tlie.goverriment iu lands, situated near the gereat Kei



River. The Covcrnor %vil] permit missionaries to go te them, provided Sandilla
and blis people Lo wiliiîîg to rocoivo thein. "''bo document says, IlThso hoatlîea
Caffres, liowoveir, anion,: whom Mýr. Niveti formerly establisbied Jîiimsolf, arc now
roînovc-t to Ille baffiF. ofth UicIi, wvbere it is inrended tliey should remain ; and it
does not appear that as yct atiy spiritual tcacliors have gono aller tbem. T1he
course Io bc pursucd theroforo, slionild Mr. iNiveD actmîated, as lio douht lie is,
by re!igious and disintorested motidves, dusiro to ictnow biis ieus ondeavors te
convert tlicin to Chrisiiaiiy, lio bas oiy to mnako biis own zarrtioehmiss with tbe
eipf Salidilla, Who, if willingr to receivo -hin, aîîd inako a stiitable provision for
bis dwehhing, c liurch, school, and gardon, anîd oither simnilar arrangemenis. and
il r. lxivor chbose to run ail risks, zîny bargain so enterod into, on1 beilug duly

reporteil lw' both parides to the ch.-ic-f Coiîiinissiciicr, wil bc registcred by hlmff, au.!
boilh pirties i I:l be kept botind to the argreein2,it."

.1. Itcricwei ivilh .Se'audilliza nd h is Ciief ?>In.-Iin the begrinning o-f
ï)ocrînbor, Mr. Nivon. accoinpaîîiod by Ille Ilev. Mlr. flirt, the inissiollarr ut
P>eton, a station o-f the Lonîdon MisoaySociety, abouit ton miles nortît fromi
1{iiii W\'illiaîn's Towîîi ,pid a visit to Satdilla, wh'iclî is thuis described

~Last week I. 'i Ilc~ 1 ,uîq me on a five days' tour of the Gaika
location, (c-r tbc double purpose of secinig Sandilla. and o-f looking ont for a spot
eligib!e for ai station, sboiild diat bo aiterv.rdls advis'd. XVe vi.-iimd the Cliief on
'ltiiday, a bis kraal, on tie Jzinctika, a woli constracted, compact hiamiet, in a
fine sitîir doen. Ile wvas nîîch pleased to se0 us, and anticipatcd our main ohj.ýrt
ik' askinig wliere mv fàmily wvas. On leariîiî ii at tbicy ivcre stil! iii Scotland,
lie in-ed ilieir sîîeody ret-irn. zddingr, ''Trer is no peace so Lona a the eac-ber
rcrmains away. T1here is neo pouce ! illy 'icart is as whiite as tliis,' poiîutingi *,o Ille
ivory Iiand!le o-f a kîxife lie lîeld iii lus lîand. Ilis inoUîer, Stti, the former

iol-), was oqnaý-llv importuinatc. Ile was told that muoli dopended on1 lie
cortainiv anti d-irib;iitv of peace, and on ]lis powver te protect a irissioîîar-v and
uIl station property. 311r. flirt roîninded lîim that the supporters of missions
aeross tbe sea wanteîd mrore proofs than we did, wlîo linew hinm, thiat lie conild
preserve bis toaclier. The roug!îh usagre oxlperieicedl by our party, on1 the way te
Ille Ch'îioni, and Anta*s pillage of flie station, Y.lien lie wvar brekec oui, wcre
« ddtîced to showv %viat lîad beccn donc by lus people, evon wlicn llîoy liewv ilioir
Chiicf'.ý !ood feeiingt totvards tic teacher. I-is renmarks remdtoly' totiched tis
inattor of doaling %viith iioso persor% ; anti oneo counsellor wliisporod aside tacm,,
'Sanîdilla secs tie thiinz, an.d will look after it.' 1 coîicluded by saying ilîat wo
îiotî:l ave it unto ~at in the moantime o, ftir3iishl the proofs of liis abilitv
te protect lus toachor; ibat 1 should roînit te learlî wlîat thoeso wvc; andtat
ut prosotît, Mr. Birt and 1 slîould tal:c a look of blis ceuiutry te sec w'here iliera
,vas -iny sitbeplace for a Insinr o setule in. ' That is goed,' saitd lie,
cordial,.lv. IVe addressed ]lis cotîîîsollors, soire lifty in iitîmber, vho replied in
friîildlv acceî, by o-ne of thoîr COinpauy. WVo slîok hands, and loft. Fest*,-i.
ilie touchber o-f 'itrîiiîlîrs' .ýchool: '.as %viii us, arnd gratefully expressed bis delight
ni. ic- w'îdc dIcor opencid for theo gospel to thîe Gaikzas,. \Vo arce ifrsi. te vibit
uluis location. 'Ji'he is not a inis!iioriary in, it. lis oxtent is ciglit liiiidred square
miles, peoffled by T*'l-ibar.îi atie Gcalekas, as well as Uic Gxaikas,,. Not une-hlf
of the laîst inenuio:îed t-bbc lias inoved ie it. At the close of tlhe crop scason,

fitis, ilbout IMarclb, Ille Gaikas, who are sc-attered ameîug ollier tribes, are te

5. Th/e Cû?z~r!s.-Tlie followVingc i.s tlle information supplioci by Î%r. Niven,
with renardl te the -.nembers o-f Ille mnissioni, frein %vl:icli it wiil ho seen that ona
hnurel andu twvelve nPimes ]lave beeui got:

ccThe conmmunion lists o-f (ie tlîroo native clîmrclies have been at lecrth gonea
over. 'l'ie rosults will stnflice lice. Total of inoînhors a-scortainied,t 112; 6

<lied; 13 fiallen into sin,-tvclveo f thoso 1aving broen thte cighliîh coimaidmeni,
tho ethor tbrce guillîy o-f miner effonce». Tbrey wurQ ail moînhbers oftiîoe Chumie.

112 Caffraria.
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Oaci besides, belonging to Utiiondale, isbeingy deait ivith for an ebullition of temrnp
and utifaithfulness, inii iot reportingr to the church lie wvas tem[ýtorariIy connccted
with the fact of lis seeiný_ twvo inenbers under the influence o! driiîîb. TJhesc, ara
rnournfi details, but not more so thaln conld bc expecîod of a cninmnnlIIity ]ika
Éitat of the Chumiiie, Ieft so long, literaliy withouit a siepjierd, eîîtaiglcd Most
un,.illtgly iii tho snares of %ar and hcathoniisilu. ht is dlelizliîfuil w porceivo whlîa
fiucessiiii strtlairyes ihsvc e ae b yacet joi okeplcrgrnna
Ulispotted.. ec nebyaretmjrt . ephirgret

while the members are stiti scattered, from Port Eli7zabcthl onvard to the
Roci River, nearly 40 commuuiiicatcd hore last Lortl's day. Our sucioty -was

cinriched by the proeice of broilher Cummning, who prencxed the action serm-on.
t %vas a deligrlîtful season, cnjoyed by none more iluin by our doar friuiid, thuj
Rev. Richard Birt, of this station, wvhu lias received with sncbl a large0 Cliristiu

hocart our destitute deserving native breffhîcu, %wlîon a clotid of rclproach,. as wveil
as of suflýriiîg, inade the n appreliend a difirent rLeceptioiI. Ai it i.« gai9u
to ]lave bis testiinoiy to the Christian irtîrli, particuiarly of tlhe Chîtîtji eideras,
wboe appear 10 hlave gained in grace %vlaar thoy have lost iii liealtl, relations, and
substan~ce, by tlhoïr Ixeculiar ûvials. Somoiingiii is being" dotte proviuiln.v tu
increase their ufhiesnh this lieatheat neighbo-rhoody of %vichi more cant La
etated by licet mil."

6. 'i 1?cv. J. P. Cum:g-ohave also etteUrs from M.Cummine,
diited Glenthorni, 7th Noveinber, and Peehion, l2111 .Dccoîabor. Ile found 't h17t
faniily and otiier friends, froin whoni lie îad becui so long scraratod, il the ajy
ment of good healîh ;*" and after a fon, veeks' stay at G!eîxtlîorii, ho joined. M~r.
Niven, at Peohton. Mr. Cuniming says, 'l TIhe in-ijority cf the mnhonbrs of ont
missbion art, îosidiliz here ini Chîtistiaîîl hartmeuyi, witih those con.nectedl %viîî -1r.
l3irt. Yesterday (sahbath, 1 IAth l)ocetwlber,) a pia gscele w.as ivte~.c u
Ilteinoporary clîurch iupon tho station. l'le inonthly c estof thxe Lur.dt
Stipper îcok place, OP. wilich occasion Ille Chiers amid oiîxer incznbers of our nit:sio!à
unitcd wviîl tho pions Caffres oh the station in ce!obraîitig thiat sacred or-ditiauice.

L<ehold. hovi good and hovlasn it is for bretlireni to diellin luuity." 1
prcached in dIo ferenoon to ali auinc vhicht ighîl amnount to four hundred
pers&,as, fron thex words, IlTrust iun the Lord, yo peo-ple. Pour ont your licar.*a
beforo HM. God ks a. refugre for tis." ïNctislîi, wvho i. now unifed ini marrima
te Papa, is also tiiited wilh im iii i te-aching'C the childtren in tlle place. TIl1.

amua-tber of chiltîrer under instruction is about oua, huxxidred anid ef.:y. Dukwan.1,
Fcstiri, Nysand Tobv, the four Chuie elders, ate -ise or.

À U S T R A I. 1 A .

The follow*.'iag, are addiîionai extracts fror.n ihc letiers of theo Rev. Mr.
:!aiilxlioix, frontx wvhie, in, Our last wnniber, 'vc gave a short accouîxt of ths
places in ici oria. wiiere ministers rnay be sefllod.

Twc ?îccdl of (iood Miiles-W ave bce vw>ry anxirus about the
arrivai of miticis, buit we lave trcmiblcd rt teros-onsibiiivy of givi.ng- poçi-
tîve adviee, or lias:yand uýrgett cour<,ch. W«ktowtla the charciies ut humu
cout.d tiot fail, unidcr tho Spirit of Gorl, Io boc.ane dIect-!v a!ivc to tIh: spiritu;dl
ucessities or 01u; cololny, au tat i( miink:terq could bc founid X1,11, in lits
riaturai coursze ef llrovidentce, shlonld sc iîxeiz 'Way ecar Io ba.ve existin,3

opee f labour for tîrose of the ecloiiy, wue miglit iave muiich more salisf'ac-
lion in reg.-r-ding iliir mission as dliviuiày dircîed, ani as warianting expe-
latiomis cf sinbst;uttial resuhuis. A -nmbor of niuiislors oif varivit- denom; naiiorts
have arrîved )turc (lutin- Ille pasi year, cvidcautiyj undur thu2 influence cf hxaj-
Qiîzar-d principle, %without havin", pro viously obt-iucid satirfacteryiafr-î.n



or knoiîîiii arivthing, of tie country into which they rashly introJuced thteir
i~evies; ~îx tu reuitasbee, iliernmos aggravaied distrets to t.heinsetvei

and families, the humiliatiiig iiecesstiy of devolirtg themnselves t e Scular
labour, and the exposure or the mintisterial office to utîha;lloved depreciation
in tie estimation of the %vorld. On the othier hand, I may point te lte ceo
the 1e.M.Dalrympie, (late of lamilton, C.W.,) wvho arrived soine lime ;;-0
atnoîîgsýt us, under, we trust, the divine guidance, and tio% ie, is seied iii a
prospetous splhere of labour in lte district of WVarnambool, anad his services, 1
uînderstatîd, aire meeting, as îlîey doubtless deserve, wvith large acceplance
amon-g Ille people.

7Yle 11ev. 1Il-, JIamillon's Con gre gation.- In regard Io nîy own chiurch,
1amn happy to say, unclerihie divine bIessini--, itlibas been steadily progressing

1 have zîow upwvards of i120 inernbers in fuil comUmui on. Our place of %vor-
shlî is now taearly filled. We shalh not be able Io accommiodale more tlit
about 50 or 60 in aidtiillun to lte general attendance. We observed our fifti-
comtntniott otn Sabbat lai wlien about 80 sat down a the Lord's table.
X'e observe siititanieouis communion, and celebrate the ordinjance once --
quarter, 1 have tliree eiders fri t tlitree kingdoins. fi mnay be intere:sî-
ing to nlote tîtat 1 have received, certitîcates of memherihip Iroru Ille 11ev.
Mlessr-s. Paterson, Sîobbs, M'Lellan, Pauil, Cairns of Berwick, 13--llanity:te of
Laisghol:n,> 1V1'Laretî, Fleming-, Burgec.s, Alison, Lauglîland, Bor\wick, Brue,.

])ikieoz'Cu:noc, leid Wse, M'Gavin ; r.i'F;trlane, Beatîie, Eadie,
A. 'Thlomson, Pceddie, and Crichion; *vessrz-. J)alI of lied liiîglonl zack of
Bristol; Fislier, London ; llobbs, Cambridgeshiire; Hamnilton, I3ellast; Clark,
Counîy of Tyratie; Lesslie, Cooksîown ; Miliar, do. ; antd Cassie, POrU Iope,
Canada.

TDE CHIflCH AND TIEE PRJESS.
WVe have longa regaided lte power of te Press aa equal t0 any oilrs;

ai£epcv-the pulpit perhaps exceptedI-Nhichi acts upon the intellect and the
Iteait or ltman'itv. Titat tibis pomwer is abnised and perverted is lamentabiy
rindeliiabie. Tfitat ît is uscd-( ini many instances to corrupî-aud( destroy îluw
soukl el' menis -paitifully manifest. But îhte."e admissions so far fromn discour.-

aing us siiould raticr prompt to a more extensive tuse uf this powc.-r for tliosu
liih pttrposes wlîtich it is so Nvell adapted to zccompii. Tihe Chirisîmttzt
Cliureh i.- deepi'y inclebted la te P>ress. The multiplication of Bibles, tracts
--and« relizgiotis publications-not tby îheusattdq vriy, but by inyriads, iýs t1w
resul of titis aimazing pcewer. Thle ntoble Christian in3iiitiosis of aur. age
dus ive muchI of tîscir eflicieiiey from the employaint os" this agencv, and %vur
conceive tîtat any Christian organizaîloît destinied, to exeat ant extelsive inflti-
eflce o11 mankind rnutst cal] ifh10 reuiiloa te power of ite Press te, urge ite
c).iin-expoundl ils intientiors, and resist ila assailazîte. Fleadingf lias be-
c'Qin(, ai lea5t. inii tis conîttry, almosi an univer2al habit. Thte t6kof tho
zitechani ic andi the labourer are rciieved by the luxury of re sdn.The loiv
:ans I rîaiiing laSIeS ansi habits '%Vlicil fOTznCrly deg"radled tse maSses uf the
people are los'in-r ilheir inîfluence. upon multitudes. Well iiîforined rnindï
znay be foundi in every station iii Jife, and if ever there -%vas a cail tîpon tIse
Clîristian Church 10 nîinister ta an appctite which it has itseif largeîy createil,
lie present momnent titîers il. Meni will read, and if the reading provided for
thiem be im? of a description suited te tiourish reli~iu affections nlid habits,
iteed wve complain ilat iliîiîiy, %woridîliness, and9fiormaý1.-lism Siionl1d spead in
the land ?-Evangdical Wizzss andl Canadian lieslclyan iiicL/todiqi New,
Connaxion JIerald. - f Toronto Periodical jti-sî comiueuced. under thre Ed-
lorship of the llev. J. Il. Robinson.1

il-11 Gle-aninga.
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zaAt!a P.oi SCOT - D.

(A in canada a few wV*kIS ago, .111, lias
entered on lusi labors. And at a incct-
irig of thc U5. P.Praytr of Ke1so,
Du LIiC MI Fvýb-ua-rV, Ille IL. 1 Mu
tcatht laid on thse table thse re.iitwation
of Ilus p1astoral chiarge of theczîrea
tÏon nt. Gc.s aaid intixn-ted iris

Purpose tu gro to Canadla Lu lbour iii
conneetioit wvitli tise siitsiosr of the Uni-

tûd l'resbvteriar Chiurcli iii tiai colin-
ta-y. Thle icv.]D. B3arclay wwts npii

c'i to isajîinate titis resignatiors tu the
torîgregitiuur rext Sabbat-lr, and tu cite
t.Ien. tu lippear i> eosnîîîissiorxers nt

intxt Meeting of thc Prusbytcry, whii
ras fixedi fur tIse third Tut-2duy of
Liarci.

1121:_ç EN TA

'l'h people under the Pastoral taro
of thse 11er. Gilbert Twcvedie have pre-
sented bilm lattiy ivith sente substauitial
toi_"eus Of rtgard. and dei~for his
conveniesce and comfort in Iria wideîy
&cattered labours asnungq thein. T o

uiuat etation aayv one of tlle olbjectî is
to lie eredit cd, w-c arc iable to isay;
but au -egatit Cutter, au excellent eet

ci Ilarneas, and B3uffaloiulies, were
file reselt of their Unsited lilieralitx.-

T-ise stations in 'Newliani, Lingisa 3' and
Mariposa%, uîow cisjoyiing the benctits of

ta: olgmiriseCT's iabor.s, are ad-
1-ancxsîg la :% sery sa.satory inanner,
wa inl niaxsy ;avs, give evidence osf

somewlrat correct idcas osf thecir valua-
ibs no ~ a

la corînectùor with tile i:bcjç, it Mny
be alotitud difat the pn l i th* M'al i-

pftstatin !lave erected a i.îîùstaittial
chlurcli, -%hivhi wvas opele.i vi sabbatlt

C25t01 Jazîuar-V laze, lv the JRev. Mr.
Thorîttozi, of Wiîitbv, whien Ille liùou.e
wvas crowd'ed, anîd a good cullectioit oU-
taïuned in aid of die buiilditit fund. Or.
the .Mondjy evc:ning ful>wii;g, a Soire.,

waVrA ak5o got Up) for the saine ohjùct-
lnteresting atîd apprupriate naddrtcbie

würe deliv ered by the lRcva. i. TweediE.,
iittcr, R?. Il. Thior-itoii, and J. Ewinzr

Eniilv. The anount oltained on thjeso
occaBiona was, NVC iuderbanxd, abolit
£25. A-, the S3oirec, Rev. lir. Thloru -
tell stated tiîat, « Lb was oLxly about a
vear and two inontlis ago that lie linad,
by appointincit, of Uhe Durhamn Presby-
tery, congregated the haîîIldfil of vr
t-lipers tiseii ns>enibliiig in Usat nc-ighi-
Ihurhuud. And that, so lutc-ly as at t1ie
ordination of 'Mr. Ti'cedie, thev liai

ben conneced with two olacr and
more roisg ainsin charing 3-r.
'rwcedli6; labours, in thie hiipe tliut n%

igoine future dny-i*-.t.iit as- c-vcrv one
eupposcd-U i xîuibcrs au d aliity

rilit se i necase as to er8ablc thexai tc.
do Solinc",liîl by Usislv ; ow,
Liuwcver, the la41 in titis ease prumnhýes

tu befirsi. A. iiere trifle of debt is ail
thant is on the building, -w iih is ail or-
mnrient to Uhc littie village of Nont.-
eill, and a monument tu the wcll-di-

rcQted, lsarmionious, and self-dexîving
efforts of the Viiited l'res-bvteria.ns of
thrit. meigl>torhlood.", Fcwv cases lile
this have occurred in tise pas: Laistory

~f~rchurdli ini Canadi.
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CITAT11AV<.

A. Sircc ini conneetion *witli the
1rbaiSCIbool (if tire U. P. Ch:îrebe

was lield ini the 'ownl Mall liere on the
evening of Tîresday, thre 'tlh uit. Thos.
31. Taylor, Esq , in thc chiair. 'l'lic 1l.1ll
'Wras f1lied to cxcess, aid up1.;ards ofi~
xnust have beeni pre-zent. Excùl]e. adl-
dreses w,ý-.f dehivercd by 11eV. 3M1essis

tiha 11ev. (.F'cr Pitrcf tira -- hIrre1rC.
T[lere vas sîlso soinc deliglitful nusle

by a choir. The prutsviricli wrer'c
consiiderable, are 't.oha :îpplied to thre

corrrner'da l rpcsc cf proeuring a
Sabbtir eiiol tbiasy. 'ho sire, SO

gancallyeviucdto Ilive lilîraries Con-
rretd ithi our Coli q .atian iay bc

recg..-ded aîs ona of thic urîcquivocal
marks3 of rocs. Wc re:olitrset the
day wvlicn i rcl a corgrtfatioi is
i&cotand lind ., librars-.

'fic 1-0. P. Cogrgairihac b ý'-jusi.
rarsed tire sura of J-7 10 foi, )1ksn,-.1ary
purp1ose:s, and iae drtrb t ih îus.

Ciiriùe Y:cw Testaments,,, £2 ]ois; Cnl-
abar £2; Synod*s Missiosi Fîînd, £3.

Ila citiima-t,"lit this cm; tribîsi ion i L s pro-
par to r-enic.,iiier thnt. the cor.greg:ition
Lave bcen f-jr fznmie tim.-e in a1 suite oif
-eacrne. 'fe lItead of Ille Chiurel, in
t-iiase cause, ticy arc so crtditably

soon gave tiîcm a Pastor -.ccoràding to
is uwn lîcart.

TIne Anniîrd 'Nîison.-ry «Meetiv. and
Soirce or thc Uniited rcbtia Con-

regtio.î of Wiiitiy 'xas lreld ons tic
evcning of WVednestlay, St-ii FLbrrrary-.
Alt.iough thre prectiog day and l>ceni
storniy throu-1loîîf. and the w;cat her
elcaredl off too lte for tréay of Vise dis-
taint rîremrbers to corne out., the nrîeeig
was rpespectsble io point of nuasherrs

and -mvas rot inferlor in point of in-
terecst to Llhc morea iiunierously fattend-

cdj orles of IprCC.Idingf ycars. -Able raid
i1atCrezýting - rse' werc divrdb
the lRcv. Mes!s. Nennedy, S-eott and
Twecdie, (United 1rsh\tcrian,) tha

I1Lev. Xc~s.Krr, (IWesleyan1,) and
Gerrie, (.îit)As one deusigii of the
,micctiîg W.1 to, fiurîrisil anopurnii
of~ cultivating Çlihti:in Union, i, wae

.gatisfiaetury to obsuerv'edifrtdcou
nations not ornly rop-escntcd en tMa
lilatirm, but, stilil more c.,tc;isively

fliroîu4î.ut Ucauclience. The excel-
lent arrangements, flic interesting la-.
dre.ses, and thc dclight!n u'cl cor-
tributed to the livcly Satisfacetion vllit.-h

scemcd ta bc exprcssed by every con-
tenance.

Thie Annual Recport showcd t8.irt the
Tassinary v tclrz is aclvaneî:îg in
the einao of 'le Contribotors, tha

aimourit raised bc.ing considerably larger
%,$Illi a aiiy faýrir yecr. It is liigidy
nece.-sary tuai. such an inercase ~o~.
. qppear, îiansîi'clî as thre croitn
of the peopl. .re irnproving. And if
the Christian people only keep in -vierw,
in fting-ii the besi. of cssthe aïl-
cient raie to give "'according as Ii&e

Lord LlyGod bath bcsdtlice"tbiere enu
b- o floubt but a mlcli rgir arnourt

-will cro longr find its wvay iuto .1o
Treasury of the hanse of the Lord.
Dinrinrz dt vcar IS53, f-lie con-

gre-gaion 'ias raiseil for mis-
siaffs tlizt Son of ........... £241 a

For :î ptbcu:rposcs, LiraulI
îîot c-%ir-iei,t chiielly,

wilir the Sanie btias. 2 - . CI

Total..............£1j5 7
Thse above is exclusive of any cWilco-

tions for ailiur eulie-ués of the Chureb.
The Missionary Fonds w;es-e dividcd
tirus: two tirirds ta tire Iui.z:s'lritry
Fond of tira U. P. Synod inr Canaa,
and une third to the French Canadisu
Mission.
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